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(CourtWill ConveneMonday Modistes
Hotel for Haskellis Assured;Active

"With FourMurder Caseson Docket J ConstructionWork to beStartedSoon
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S. W. Adams.
O. E. Webb.
Geo. D, Fields.
J. T. Hester.
O. L. Kreger.
J. L. Dilbeck.
T. M. Mitchell.
J. F. Baugh.
B. M. Davis.
W. E. Kirkpatrick.
C. A. Massie.
S. O. Clark.
C. H. Aycock.
A. D. Irick.
T. L. Hiner.
C. O. Scott.
G. W. Kennedy.
F. C. Quade.
J.T. Hitt. .
W. A. Montgomery
W. P. Crouch.
G. H. Taylor.
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RobertsonTenders
ResignationasChief

Haskell Fire Dept.
At a recent meting of the City Coun-

cil R V. Robertson who has been .serv-
ing at Tire Chief of the Haskell fire
Department for the past ten yenrs,
tendered his resignation to the Council
and Geo, B. Fields was appointed to
fill the vacancy.

Mr. Robertson's resignation is not
only regretted by the department, but
by every citizen of the town, as he has
made An enviable record as Chief and
his servic6s will be missedby the bos
who have done so much to prottci the
property of the town as a vo'.'MUeer
company.

Mr. Fields will make n good chief
and a successor to Mr. Robertson
could not have been found who will
meet with the universal approval of
our entire citizenship, as will be l'o'inc
in Mr. Field's appointment.

onauuur ocnoois
Continue9 Months?

Haskell has a right to be proud of
her schools. No other town in her
class can boast of a more efficient
school system than is maintained in
out community. The Haskell schools
arc known throughout the stateas be-

ing among the best. This community
is one of the few in the entire state
that has succeededin building and
maintaining a school second to none
with a shortage of school funds. The
history of our schools reveals the fact
that, as a rule, it has been necessary
to raise extra funds in some way to
run the full nine months. Several
plans have been followed. Some years
tuition 4nasjbn charged for the' last
month, other years public donations
have been secured,and last year the
$2,500 received as a premium on a
bond issue was used to complete the
nine months term. This year is not an
exception. We must either raise some
funds or close our schoolsat the end
of eight months. To close our schools
at the end of eight months will mean
the loss of our affiliation, everything.
Feeling the community would not
stand for closing the schools, the board
met 22nd. for the purposeof de
termining the best plan to follow in
this instance. It was decided that a
tuition f on-th- e last month would be
the best and.fairest means of raising
the neededfunds,

We cannot force 'any one who fails
to pay tuition fo'wlthdraw from school
and at the same'' time maintain our
affiliation. It must be understoodthat
a person's inability to pay will not
necessitatehis withdrawal. All must
be permitted to continue in school
whether ,they pay tuition or not, yet,
it the tuition is not paid, school will
have to be closed at the end of the
eighth month which will mean the loss
of everything.

Tuition rates are as follows: $500
per month for the first, second, third
and fourth grades; 1100 for the fifth,
sixth and seventh grades; and $600
for the high school. Alt tuitions must
be paid the week of April 27th or next
week. If at the end of next weeV, the
tuition has not been paid, tchool will
have to close,

What are we going to do, close our
schools or pay our tuition f

Respectfully,
II. I). N'eff.

Mr. aftd Mrs. Earnest Grissom of
Abilene were Sunday visitors of rela-
tives and friends in Haskell.

inaementsMadefor Big Delegation
theWet Texas of Convention

creditable
where

April

in their city the most pleasantas well
as an Instructive one. The delegation
paradenwi)l undoubtedly be the great-
est parade of its kind ever staged in
the south'. This parade starts promp-
tly at 130 P. M. May 5th. See Mr.
Bailey Post who will have charge of
caravan and parade.r

There will be trap shooting $1,800.00

in prises all amateurs, a wolf hunt at
4:30 a. m, Tuesday Morning the Sth.
Baseball 3 p: m. eachday, Golf Tourn-
ament eachday open to all amateurs
and everybody welcome at country
club lake Tuesday night at 8 p. m.
Then the Miss West Texas Ball to fol-

low at ten at convention hall. Fifty
bands will contest of which our band
has enteredin the one year class and
some other fifteen bands will be pre-

sent,but not to contest, so you are
3 i
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Mrs. FrankCollier Will beTried Here

onChangeof Venuefrom Wichita Falls

Mrs. Frank Collier of Wichita Falls
will be tried in the 30th District court
here about the middleof May accord-
ing to a change of venue agreed uopn
by attorneysof the'state and defense
before Judge P. A. Martin of Wichita
Falls last Friday.

The indictment, recently returned by
the grand jury in that city charges
Mrs. Collier with the murder of Elzie
Robertson,her son-in-la- on the night
of February 14th. by "shooting the
said Elzie Robertson with a gun."

The case will be tried in this city
before Judge Bruce W. Bryant. As
sisting in the prosecution will be Dis
trict Attorney Tom Davis of this citv
and Bernard Martin, former District
Attorney of Wichita Falls, and J. Vt
Allred, present District Attorney of
that District.

Fred Weeks, Chas. I. Francis and B.
Yi Cummlngswith probably one of the
local law firms will defend Mrs. Collier.

It is believed that the above case
will probably attract more attention
than any murder case tried in the lo-

cal district court in recent years. Mrs.
Collier is the wife of Frank Collier,
former mayor of Wichita Falls, who
was recently given three years for
manslaughter in a companion case.

WALTER BURTON SECURED
BY HASKELL FAIR

Walter Burton of Arlington the
famous judge und authority on ;i!l
breeds of chickens and poultry has
been securedto do the judging of our
poultry shpw at the Haskell County
Fair this year. This alone will bring
many entries that we would otherwise
not get as Mr. Burton is not only con-

sidered the best judge in the south but
one of the authorities of "The Ameri-
can Standard" by which all birds are
judged and in person handles and
gradesevery and all birds entered and
In this way it is worth while to the
breeder toenter his stock to know just
how near perfect his flock is and what
are his weak points. The Fair Asso-
ciation is indeed fortunate to be able
to get the servicesof this noted chick-
en man.

X. 0. TRADE TRIPPBRS
OOsCMO WBDHMDAT MAT

According to a letter receivedby the
West Texas Utilities Company from
Wm. Hand manager of the General
Electric Company of Kansas City, the
Kansas City boosters will arrive in
Haskell Wednesday May 6th, at 2:50
p. in., and will remain herefor 30 min-
utes. They desire to meet as many of
the local peopleas possibleduring their
short stay in the city,

The local business men regret that
their visit here will be on the last day
of the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce Convention whichwill lie in ses-

sion at Mineral Wells, and a big major-
ity of the Haskell business men will
probably be in attendance nt the

M, Davis and J. A. White of Rule
were business visitors to the capital
city Monday. ...
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Virgil Meadors. Building New Home
Virgil Meadors one of our progress-

ive townmen building a new and up-t- o

date resident in the north part of
the city which when complete will be
another permanentaddition to the civ-
ic pride of our city in the building of
fcood homes.

No ProgramWill
Be Arranged for

- Next TradesDay
o

On acount of the majority of the
people of this section planning on go-

ing, to Mineral WeHs to attend"the
meeting of theWest TexasChamberof
Commerce Convention," no program has
been arranged for next First Monday.
But the committee who has the ar-
rangements in hand expect to make
the First Monday in June one of the
banner trade days of the entire year.

Work on Sto-
ker No. 1. three and one-hal- f miles
north cast of town is nicely
and the people who have the work in
hand are ery much elated over the
prospects of a producer, They have
been drilling for several davs in black
lime, going out of the lime this morn-
ing into a hard rock for-

mation. They are now drilling at 012
feet and if the well runs' true to the
log on other wells drilled in the coun-
ty during the pist, they expect to pick
up an oil sand in the next hundred
feet.

Two or three good showings of oil
have been since the well
startedand every is being
taken tosee that nothing is passedup
by the drill that would make a com-
mercial well as the work progresses.

Another location has been made in
the northwest partof tha County by S.
M. Gose and J. I. .Harvey, oil opera-
tors of Wichita Fall. The test will
be located on the Chas.McGregor farm
northwest of They have se-

cured a large block of land on the
Brazos river the McGre-
gor farm. Derrick, tfsabir is now on
the ground and kctual drilling is ex--

TSAM
"POUM nOy

The Haskell Hi Mbl Team won
their fifth last Tuesday
by defeating Munday If to 0. The
gameended at the last of the seventh
inning.

Frank Clift for Haskell pitched shut-
out ball all the way; although three
men got on bases in the first inning
with no one out, he struck out the next
three batters.

Haskell's next game is nt Rotan.
Let's all go over ansUsee the boys
"pour-i- t on - -

Thursday
Morning General

A good rain which began Thursdiy
morning about2 o'clock, semes to have
been generaloer most of West Toxar.
The amounted to 10S
incheshere,according to P. D. Handera
official weather man.

Conductor Kennedy of the Wichita
Vallev reports rains from Abilene to
Haskell.

The Western Union Telegraph com-
pany reports light showers st Wiihita
Falls, with the heavier
down the line to Haskell.

P. P. Simpsonof the S'mps n Ranch
west of Rule reports a good rain.

Will Harrell of the Foster commun-
ity reports an inch of rai.i in his sec-

tion.
M. O. Field, four mils-- - south of Has-

kell reports two inches
E. B. McDonald of tl Ballew com-

munity reports a light rain. Not in .re
than one-hal- f an inch--

Geo. T. Scales of Lubbock wires local
friends that they received a good rain
at Lubbock.

Stoker for Oil Down 942 Feet;
SeveralGood Showings of Found

progressing

(Thursday)

encountered,
precaution

Rochester.

surrounding

HAIKBLL
HUMDAT
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Good Rain

Over This Section

precipitation

precipitation

Test

Oil

pected to begin during the next thirty
days. A standard rig wilt be used in
making the test.

Four other locations have beenblock-
ed during the past 60 days in different
parts of the county and it is expected
contracts will be let at an early date.

Another RaceHorse
Purchasedby Local

HorseRacingFans
Another very promising race horse

has been addedto the Haskell county
stables. Thisanimal has beenpurchas-
ed by some of our enthusiastic horse
racing fans and is now being trained
for the next races. This animal comes
from a strain of Kentucky and Mis-

souri race stock and is expected to
add another good entry for our races,
especially in the longer distance races.
The ownersof this animal are not per-
mitting us to give out their name for
the present, but doubtless you wilt
hear from thisanimal in the next rac-
ing event.

Considerableencouragementis being
met with in connection with the pro-
posed races for July 4th. It is quite
possible that we wilt have a racing pro-
gram for this date that will equal that
of any track in this part of the State.
A number of inquiries are coming in
with referenceto the July meet and it
is expected that by the date we will
have enoughhorsesto fill all events to
the limit not only for the short races
but the longer races up to a mile.

A cowboy relay race is being consid-
ered for-tl- le July 4th event. This will
be a very interesting feature and all
cowboys owning a good mount are re-

quested to begin putting their horses
jtl.shape.as the competition .promises
to le ratherkeen.
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The new proposed modern fire
proof hotel for Haskell is now ussurcd
the committee in charge went out on
Friday of lat week and sold more
than enough stock to put it oer in
nice shapeand at this time the abstra
cts arc being brought down to date
and the deedsbeing made out for the
Whitman, Winn, Whitmirc property on
the southwest corner of the square
where the Tourist Filling Station nnw
stands.

This is the most beautiful and best
located sitein the city that was avail-
able for our hotel and the sharehold
ers are to be congratulated on their
selection Not only will this site give
the most desireable exposure that of
haing an east and north, but is at
the junction of both our State Desig
nated Highways which we hope to
have hard surfacedand paed before
the year is out.

The Board of City Development
The Hotel Committee in charge and
the citizenship who weie share-holder- s

that first waved a guarantee of eight
per cent on their investment and also
then allowed the Hotel Company the
priclege of borrowing enough to as
sure the construction when they found
that they could not raise the entire
$50 000 00 that they started out to get
and in this way assured a hotel that
will lead to many other activities and
iinestinents in our city The Hotel
Committee have raised approximately
S.'iS.OOOOO and are now not going to
stop till they have forty.

This is the second progressive step
of Haskell and both hae been put
over in a most creditable and business
like way. The Fair has proven its
worth, as will the Hotel in short order
after completion. The next step and
objective of the Board of City Deve-
lopment is our Highways and they
hae already secured the State Des-
ignation on the one east andwest and
north and south through our city and
we again say congratulations and good
luck to you.

ThrockmortonGets
Two New Producers
The oil industry in Thropkitinrlnn

County has been stimulated during the
past week by the completion of two
good wells in the county. Several Has-
kell countv Deonle are interested in
leases in different parts of the county
and they are ery much enthusedover
the prospects.

The latest comnletion it trie Vn 9
of Larkin-Whit- e and. the--1 Panhandle
Refining Company 6m the ranch of
Mrs. T. S. Richards seven milos smith
of Throckmorton. The well is produc
ing irom a sand at about 1SI0 feet,
and is estimated at about 40 or 50
barrels per day.

The nearest production to the well
is the Panhandle Comnanvs shallow
producer on the Premium survey, tix
mues east, producing anout 10 barrels

The finding of the new sand will le
the signal for the starting of jther
tests in the vicinity of the new well
and a number of other noils which
had been abandonedas dry at i lesser
depth will probably te drilled deeper,
in an effort to pick up the pay sand

o
Haskell Woman Attends Funeral of

Nephew
Mrs. D. Scott has gone to Cleburne

to the burial of a nephew who died in
Wyoming and his remains were ship-
ped back to the old home at Cleburene
for interment. Just when the body
will arrive is not known to relatives
here.

Mrs. Ted Alexander and baby
are visiting her parents in Seymour.

Have
The new ice plant which is being

erected by the West Texas Utilities
Company is nearing completion and
when finished will be one of the most
complete plants in all Texas. The
new plant will have a capacity of a
tittle better than twenty-fiv- e tons per
day. Every piece of machinery is new
and of the latest approved type and
will be a valuable asset not only to
Haskell, but to the entire district.

In addition to the ice the new
modern brick building will house the
machinery for the new auxiliary pow-
er plant, which will also be of the
latest approved type and it will be
possible, in case of a break in the
high line to turn on the local
and resume service in less than five

time. ,

It is the intention of the manage-
ment to make the Haskellstation, one

1 of its nrize nrooerties of the comnanv

i;

If!

PlanOpeningof
English Recreation

Park On May 20th
I'nglish Park is tapidly Hearing com-

pletion and a real lake is now grow-
ing each d.iv with the splendid flow of
natural spring water Mnce the large
dam has been installed and we have
been reliable informed that the pool
will be open and ready for business
not later than May 20th. A concrete
spillway is at this time being installed
and steps built up and over the dam.
so as to not cause inconvenience in
getting up on the dam from the beach
leading to the bath house.

One can get water any depth that
they should desire from one inch to
twelve foot and will be so arranged
and roped off that there will be no
danger of one getting into deeper wat-
er than they should.

A grand formal opening is planned
for on or about May 23rd, when you
will hae the pleasure of seeing some
of the best fancy divers and swimmers
in the world perform.

The tourist park and camp site has
all been grubbed, cleanedup and trees
whitewashedand soon will have lights
community furnance and city water
and plenty of fuel, and soon will be
readv for those wishing a desireable,
coo, clean, camp site on the banks
of the lake

Two Men Escape
FromJail Friday

Two men, who had been boarding at
Hotel Turnbow for several weeks, be-

came tired and escapedfrom its con-
fines last Friday night. They climbed
over the top of the death cell and mads
their escapethrough a window on the
third floor by tearing a hole in the"-ste- el

screen and letting themselves
down to the ground with a quilt tied
to the bars of the window.

Sunday afternoon Sheriff Turnbow
found one of the monSn the top of a
big tree in the soutrf part 6T'town and
according to the man's statement, lie
had expected to leave town on the
next freight train. The sheriff invited
him down from the tree and he ;s now-bac-

at the old boarding house and
says that he is satisfied with condi-
tions. The other man has not been re-
captured. The charges against the
men were not of a seriousnature.

BARD GIVES IMTERESTZMO
' PROGRAM FRIDAY NIGHT

The Hasktll-'Mtinic-'n.-- Hnnrl o,.. .... , . .,H.( a.. w
concert at the First Christian Church
in this city last night to a large
audience of enthusiastic lovers of mu
sic. 1 he program consistedof six band
selections, two orchestra selections nnrt
special music by Prof. G. C. Collum.
ine naskeii yuartet. and Mrs. Eugene
English rendered vocal selections,and
last but not least a baritone solo by-Ros-s

Woodall. The program was well
renderedand enjoyed by all.

o
MAN OVERCOME BY GAS

WHILE DIGGING WELL.

Last Friday afternoon while Eli
Breedenwas engagedin digging a well
for R. E. Mercer near Sayles he was
rendered unconscious from gas in the
well and was taken from the well by
friends on top in serious condition
from the effects of the gas. He had
put in a blast and it was thought that
he went into the well too soon after
the 'explosion. He came near losing
his life but he is suffering no ill effects
from the incident at this time.

New icePlantNearingCompletion
Will Capacityof 25 Tons Daily

plant

plant

minutes

Friday

and when completed will be one of the
beauty spots of the city one, in
which every citizen of Haskell will
take pride in showing to visitors. The
plans include a smalt park which will
be set in grass and shrubbery sur-
rounding the beautiful new brick
building.

The uptown office building has been
enlarged to take care of the increase
in business. The show room and
fice will be much larger and new fix-
ture room added with a larger storage
room.

The company engineer is also in the
city going over the service lines with
a view of rearranging the entire
system.

The total expenditure of the ,com--;
pany in Haskell will probably amount;

one hundred thousand'dot--S

lars in new improvements, when

at
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PostSchool Is Oneof the Most ProgressiveIn this Part of State.
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'Photo courtev of Ft. Worth

The ton nicture shuw - terr.irnie demonstration at the Post school, conducted by V. P. Trice, the county

agent. Thoe m the group are left to right. Elmer C Watson, teacher; G Stanford, 0 Nanny, Kuennstler, Sitv

gleton, Adcck Adams Hreigh. Overton County Agent Trice, M Stanford, X. Nanny. The lower picture shows ar
ticles madebv students for use in and around the school I hose m the picture are iireigu, U
Overton annv Singleton Adams. 0 Nanny. M Stanford, Watson, Fowler and Earls.

Terracingand Use
of Tools Taught at

PostRural School
The rural schools of Haskell County.

as a whole compare well with any in
the state ,yet in the 3 teacher school
at Post, located in the blackland belt
nine miles south of Haskell, the county
can boast of one that is far above the
average

In the Post school community can
be found a spirit among
the teachers,parents and pupils that
can not lx; found in all schools, but
which is responsiblefor the good work
being done there

The trustees, J W Nanny, W M.
Luper and J W Adcock, are men who
will go to the limit to do everything
possible for the well being and ad-

vancementof the school. They added
to the school equipment the past year,
saws, hammers, planes, a farm level
and other tools that the older boys in
the school might be taught some of
the fundamental lessons in regard to
the use of same, so that in later life,
by putting into practice some of the
things learned in school, they will be
more useful to the community in
which thev live

To the principal, Elmer C Watson,
was given the task of teaching the
boys the rightful use of the equipment
This he has succeededin doing and
now the boys have completed many
useful articles in the school shop

The work of the teacher does not
cease with the school shop, for with
the county agent, the boys are taken
xn terracing demonstrations and
taught the use of the farm level,
which instrument is coming into great
use in Haskell county

o
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''' Mr and Mrs X fi McOuire and
'Hittlc daughter Eloise are visiting rela-

tives,here
The little hahv of Mr. and Mrs R

T. MtGuire died Saturday, It was
buried in the t'emc-tcr- Sun
day.

Tom and Dimc Belle Burkner of
Abilene are visiting thur ister Mr K
T. McOuire

,z$mm;m$m?zmi

Mr and Mrs R L Harrison of Has
kell Msited Mr and Mrs J M. Ballard
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Pat Ballard of Munday
visited his mother at J M Ballard's
Monday

Mr and Mrs. G O Ballard were in
Rule Monday

Miss Fannie Kay and the writer
spent the week end with homefolks in
Haskell.

Mr. S W. Scott of San Antonio was
looking after his interests in this com-

munity last week.
Mr and Mrs. Bunion Perry and fam-il- v

of Amherst visited her sister, Mrs.
R" W Stanfield

Mr. J M Ballard, his son Nasbie and
some friends of Rochcserwent to

Lake fishing last Friday and
returned Saturday. They brought
home some nice fish.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stokesand fam-
ily from Lamesa were visitors at B.
O. Walkers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Perdue of Has
kell visited Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Walker
Sunday,

Miss Opal Collier spent the week end
with Miss Arva Harris at Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Collier spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Yates of
O'Brien

Mr. Tom Mills and family were visit-
ing Mr and Mrs. G. M. Sharp in Stone-
wall county Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Stokes from Lamesa
are visiting relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Herring and Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Greenwoodwere shop-
ping in Munday Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Hines of Rule
visited relatives Thursday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Short Greenwoodof
Knox City visited the family of W. G.
Herring Sunday.

Mrs ' L L Bean and her two sons,
Wilson and Wylcy visited at O'Brien,

Mrs Ernest Griffith who has been
sick for some time was carried to Knox

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
Bkin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetter or Cracked Hands,Poison Oak,
Ring Worm, Old SoreB or Soreson
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will not stainyour clothing
andhasa pleasantodor.

O.Vi'KS DKL'li STOKE

EXTRAORDINARY
GROCERY SAVINGS!
CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND AT OUR STORE, AMD FROM

THE NICE VOLUME OF BUSINESS WHICH HAS BEEN COM-ZM-

OUR WAT WE BELIEVE THAT OUR EFFORTS TO

PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS ARE MEETING WITH THEIR

APPROVAL.

IF TOU ARE NOT ONE OF OUR MANY REGULAR CUS-

TOMERS, GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND WE BELIEVE WE

CAN CONVINCE TOU THAT WE APPRECIATE TOUR TRADE

AND AT THE SAME TIME SAVE TOU MONET ON QUALITY

MERCHANDISE.

We Try To Please

PEARSEY & STEPHENS

sy W afiO.1

Stanford, Dungan,

City, but the physicians decided that
it was best not to operate at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Beansonand fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Redwine
in Haskell Sunday afernoon.

Mr. R. F. Stallworth of Fisher coun
ty visited his sister, Mrs. Ernest Grif
fith last week.

o
Roy V. Neal, evangelistic singer,

who has been in the service regularly
for the past month is spending a few
days at home this week.

No Worau In a HealthyChild
All chlldrta troobjed with worms havaanun.

baahhycolor, which Indicatespoorblood,andas
tula, there Is store or leu stomach distalbanca,
GROVE'S TASTOJSS chill TONIC atrtnrealrl
far two or threewnki will enrich the Wood, re

thedijestlon, fend actasaGeneralStreoath-eni- ni

Toole to thewholetritea. Natarewill thta
throw eff or dlsptl theworms,andtheChild wul be
taperfect hearth. FleesanttoUke. Weparbottta,

yw
Y

t -

,AJ
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(By Mrs. CD. Pa"
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bynl usitccl the

lattcrs uncle, M. V. Bland I MeCon--

nell Wednesday.
Vernon Corley of Haskell ptnt Sat-

urday night visiting relatM- - in thU
community.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Hams arc the
proud parents of a fine li bom on
the 17th inst.

Miss Doris Sax'crs has been real ick
for the past week but we are glad to
report that she is better.

Mrs lludnal was called t the bed-
side of her grandmother Wnlncsdav

Mr and Sirs. Willie Luce m.ed into
this community last Mond.it and we
arc glad to ha'c this good itiple liv-

ing near us.
Miss Ruby Morgan of ( ( i ti r Point

spent Sunday with Miss ( ' ta Bland
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John n have re
turned from a prospcctiPK trip and
say that they have bought them a
farm on the plains.

.Miss ! retime Johnson i in
Abilene.

Mr. A. L, Bland made a business trip
to Stamford Saturday.

Mrs, Dee Phillips of Stamiord spent
the week end visiting Mrs leve Phil-
lips.

Mrs. Willie Luce returnc 1 Sunday
from a visit with her motlur Mrs. Mor-
rison of Stamford.

o
MNs Joan Irby spent Ian week in

Lubbock visiting with her friend, Mrs.
A. Holt.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
Vour drueglit will refund tnonry If TAW
OINTMENT falls to cure any cnc oi Itching,
Blind. Blcedlne or Protrudlor Mies I ti 6 to 14day,
flu-fir- acplicatlon glret State end 'test. Zoc

WHY KEEP CHICKENS?

comparison.

I delh

Haskell County Poultry Ranch
JCAN1TA DUNLAP, Mgr.

DodseBrothers
TOURING CAR
Whensummerinvitesyouinto
country, you will appreciatemore
than theadvantagesof Dodge
BrothersTouringCar.Opentofresh
air and sunlight Touring Car
is healthfuland delightful to drive.

Moreover, is common knowledge
everywhere that Dodge Brothers
product is dependable,and will
carry you on your way without
annoyance and small cost

J. F. Kennedy
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Maw Residence
J. V. Jeter of Center Point has

recently built a new four room house

in the place of the one that burned

down n few weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs.

R. T. Jeter, the occupantsof the for-

mer occupy this one.
o

Mr and Mrs. II D Bland of Pavlcs

have joined the ranks of chicken rais-

ers Thcv have ncarlv 300 baby chicks

nn the van! and another incubator set- -

. .i.. . m...
ting. Thev hnten most oi ineir im

chicks in incubators and they have

sold quite a number of dav old chicks

Thev have the Barred Plvmottth
Rocks, and thev sell lots nf eggs from

their flock of pure birds
o

Citation on Application for Piobate of

Will-- Writ

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or nnv f'onstabli of

Haskell County, Greeting
You arc herein commanded t- -

cause to be published once each week
for a period of ten davs before the
return day hereof, in a newspaper of

general circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly pulhhtd
for a period of not less than one vcar
in said Haskell County, a copy of the
following notice- -

The State of Texas.
To all persons interested in the

of Kate F. Morton, Deceased
Ales M Ferguson has filed in th
County Court of Haskell Couiitv an
application for the Probateof the ust
Will and Testament of said Kau V

Morton Deceased, filed with said ap
plication ,and for Letters Testanien
tarv which will be heard at the net

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAX ATI VK DKOMO Quinine. It stop tht
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
DruiiglM relund money if it fails to cure.
U. W. GROVE'S alsnaturcoa each box. 30c--

WHY NOT LET THE CHICKENS KEEP YOU?

We have the S. C. While Leghorns and llr.d them to he a cry profitable produc-

er. They are perhaps more widely bred than any other ariely or breed of domestic

fowls. They take the greater number of prltes at egg lajing contests and rink first
among poultry raisers as commercial fowls. Our flock Is of the M. Johnson Strain

and we have 475 of his ''Special" Baby Chicks, and 26 of his "Imperial" ones. We
are going to make our flock one of the best in West Teas. We are handling our
flock In a clean, unitary n.i and we Invite We are adding new bidd-
ings and equipment and esrrct to ha-,- e in a largo Incubator next season.

Give our eggs a trial in jour incubators this time at $5 00 per hundred.
er anywhere.

the

ever

the

it

at

Mr.

will

PHONE 4 I OS 211

We

term of said Court, commencing on
the first .Monday in May A. D. IW9,

the same being the 4th day of May A.

D 102.i at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, Texas, nt which time alt per-son- s

interested in said Estate may ap-

pear and contest said application,

te. '

Last 1 exas

J.W.Wellman,

should tfeey dtire to do
Herein Foil Not. ,,, i '

fore Mid Court, at ofricTfa SM

D. 1025,

(Seal) Emory Mewfo rj
.hc county court, H.istll jjm J

Farmstor Sale!
(WHERE THERE IB PLENTY OF RAIN)

taitc choice lltt i'l fl" ft Tinas Katm of ill tltti It now o(frfJ ,,

"L

tlf pritf- - matl c.ih ranifnt dmin with lon tftrnj on balincr. Imii i, f
I In K.iln. n Xan.il, nd clhtr rl Ta counllfj. Mitket prl , u ",,"
on our ivn'!"' Hr tk a ra h Prnfnt. WRITE AT ONCK tailnnu!!
latm nanlcd location, what )ou hac to olltr cJi piymfnt, tr.d wh,n ou dfj.

814 Weittrn Iadtm-di- v Bniiain. '

L . -- -. ... " " I fmono jjAUAa, TEXAS. r f

WHEN
Thosewho know want a black-

smith job well done they, bring it

here. There is a reason.

A. T0NN
"PROGRESSIVEBLACKSMITH"

gcvlfcs W

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

Since we have assumedmaaafMMat of the
Brooks Bakery, we have had masty riMpMwmli on
the quality of our BAKERY PRODUCTS. W appre-
ciate this very much,coming from our aMay customers
who have tried our Bakery Goods. If yM Jut not
been using our breadwe invite you to try it. If you
are not thoroughly satisfied as to ia MMty, your
money will be cheerfully refunded.

WHAT'S MORE FAIR?

"You Must Be Satisfied"

TUCKER'S BAKERY
Merchant's Old Standon North Side

"1 1

Merit
andmeritalone!
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WOODSTOCK
StjiJarJTjttutmr

Kofk-'L1-
" T in Print ab tJ" Wood--

success.
pCrfonna"-th-at is responsiblefor its

naUvpcwHS11 Wd.St0ck is a CCP'
conducive o S,rp0-'teo-

f
aU improvements

of O'pc and stiu-?-l wnB-- .f a beauty

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER CO.
r,21! w Monro a chica. "

and distributor .v.rywh..

WOODSTOCK
0
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Picnic
social affairs

itly was the picnic
men of the Ncotnn

Lthe church
tJung women who were
ent contest. party

Ranch 4

town there the hosts
llcious meal over the
lisliiiK of bacon,eggs, po- -

For desert they served
and Ice cieam.

Mhc clnss passedcake of
tig to present.

as
lyoutiR men were ideal
Si picnic n great success.

tins outing

,i
llCey, Minn Al

da Holm, Helen Harbi- -

May- -

est ,Mary Long, Nettie
lia

,ce Cox, David Perrin,
John Kike, Os--

lie Crow, Antler--

J. D.
Messrs. and

T. A. II. Wair,
i. Ed

Elmer Irwin,
Smith. F. M.

Den
ders,Jr.

--o-

Club
Friday

session

-- "' ..
fevlife membership owing

reMi

'aWMBlJlnn
((WMPWSH

giv- -

The

and

and

Club met the
with

........ago Airs. j. u. fields
I

f and faithful service in
i years.

Bible Day at the club
an in- -

grain on me mcrury
Hble. She some
as from the Old Testa--
shorn the New. She had
rt to others but they
it up and she did it
lly. Mrs. H. D. Neff

iber and Mrs. Chas.
R. E. Sherrill each

depth and in- -

papers were so good
nbers voted to place

f future
in session on

llrs. R. C.
on the un--

"Black which
l, gland The fol- -

ndid talks on their res--

H. M. and
E. S. R.
an.

errill, of the
had a very unusual
the entire

aed and an
ing in the She
noleum for the kitchen

"eight game tables and
linoes.

"lor Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
IcaIm

iy Club gave a
irty at the home of Dr.

ing one of their
IG. T. Scales, who with

for
make their home.

home was
of home grown flow- -

K Three tables were ar--
which game was en- -
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PKIRpWIIf

i'ldvelicst

Mcthodi3t

Tompkins

illypops

everyone
pressed themselves

delightful

Kirkpatrick, Mildred
Scclbach,

tigherty, Kathleen

Payne.

Wilson,
Vcrnay

Thornton, Boycc,
Mcnefee.
Sanders,
Southern, Sprowls

Andrew
Souvrcs.

f'Mrs. Hardy,

?MKt1ne

business
E7eresi(liiii:.

KP

consecutive

foHardy directed

quoted

Ftnusual

reference.
regular

Montgomery
program

Oxen."
theory.

Mesdames
Patterson,

chairman

building
inventory

building.

delight- -

Cummins Wednesday
beloved

Tuesday Lubbock

decorated

Lend Through
Farm Loan Association

!

S

haaoney on easy

c

TM.W.
a

MF. TO ANsWLR QUESTIONS.

National Farm Loan Association
HBio,ooo.oo

hHBfficers
I. S. PRES.

GRISSOM,

PATTERSON, VICEPRES.

NERSON, CASHIER
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joyed throughout the afternoon. After
the gamesdainty refreshmentsof apri-

cot ice and angel food cake was bcrv-ed- .

The gift from the club to
the honorcc was a cut glass
flower basket filled with fragrant bios-som-

Those enjoying the occasion
were Mesdames J. L. Southern, Wnync
Koonce, Morrison, T. A. Pinkcrton, O.
E. Patterson, Virgil Meadors, J. A.
Bailey, II. D. Neff, M. L. Uaker, D. L.
Cummins, J. G. Foster, Miss Eunice
Hucknbcc and the honorcc.

Community Dinner
On Wednesday the lflth. Mrs. Will

Whitman invited the ladies of Midway
to a community dinner, in honor of
Mrs. SpencerLain. By 10 o'clock the
yuests began to arrive, eachbringing n
plate of something good to cat.
this was a "hen party" each guest was
made to give the pass word, the fam-

iliar cackle. It was impossible for the
judges to decide who gave the best
cackle, so no prize was given. The
table was arranged so that all could
eat at one time.

for eats, O boy, we had 'em.
Only one old rooster appeared, he

came to the back door andgave a
coo-co- was given a bowl of dumplings
and sent to the car shed. The after-
noon was spent in games, chatter and
stunts. It was impossible sometimes
to tell who had the floor. At a late
hour we departed thanking Mrs. Whit-
man for a joyous day, and voted to
have these henparties once a month.

Those present were: Mrs. Lcfler, Mrs.
J. B. Bailey, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Herron,
Mrs. Sego, Mrs. Parnell, Miss McKin-ncy- ,

Mrs. Law-son- , Mrs. M. J. Lain,
Mrs. SpencerLain, Mrs. Felix Frierson,
Mrs. Paul Frierson, Mrs. Tom Baker,
Mrs. Hays, Mrs. Burson, Mrs. Tidwell,
Mrs. Chastain, Misses Alice and Vclma
Frierson, Gladys Lawson and Bertha
Lain.

One Present.

More New Books for the Library,
The following books have recently

been addedto the Public Library:
"White Fang," by Jack London.
"Understood "The Story of

Babctte," "The Black Oxen," "English
Story Tellers," "How to Judge a Book"
"Errors of Roman Catholicism,"
"Memoirs by John H. Regan."

The Library will be kept open from
4 to 6 hereafter.

Ooaeh-Kie-h

(Special Correspondent)
Miss Justine Rich and G. R. Couch,

Jr., married Sunday morning

rrt'fTir

Art Yw Suffering Woman?
Waco, Texas "I suffered for

months and months with severe
headaches and
awful pains in
my side times,
when finally my
aunt, having
learned of my
condition, a

me to take
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion. I did so,
and before I had
taken four bot-
tles I was hav

ing no more trouble at all. I gained
weight and strength and still enjoy
the good health which I regained
t tunc" Mrs. N. A. Bailey,
2024 River St Liquid or tablets.

Obtain this "Prescription" of your
nearest dealer, or send 10c Dr.
Pierre's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo,
N. Y for trial pkg.

),000 To the Rule
xtoinal
by Ihe Federal LandBank ol Houston, on Land located In Haikcll. Knoi, and

Met. Kate, 2 per cent. Time, On or before 34 years. The Government's
terms.

were

MO loan paid annually will retire the loan In U 2 yean, costing the borrower
1.50.
at per cent, (Ihe usual tale) tunning (or the same length of time will cost

we find saWng In fact ol the Federal Land Bank Loan of $1311.50 on
iwfd.

e
V. H. SUCANDLtSS, Secrelary-Treasure-

PIBRSON,

JT VICEPRES

E

EV

Jt5tVCi- -

parting
beautiful

As

Betsy,"

mm

As

a

at

to

Loans S740.000.00

TOTAL

April 10th at 1 lo'clock by Rev. Heath
at the Baptist parsonageat Munday.

Miss Rich is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Rich of Vinson, Okln., and
a niece of II. R.. Rich of this plate

Mr. Couch is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Couch, Sr., of Haskell and
is cashier of the Weincrt State Bank.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Couch ere will and
favorably known and deserve a long
and happy life together.

Mr. Couch has bought the house xe.

ccntly erected by Mr. Tom Johnson
which is a modern home and hasfur-
nished it throughout. They will bo at
home to their many friends, after tin
extended wedding trip to Sau Antonio
and other points on the coast.

They left immediately after the cere-
mony in their car. Mistos Jennie
Shields and Hessie Wayne Jackson of
Spur came over to the wedding, also
Miss Thclmn Rich, who is a student of
Baylor Helton College. Miss Thclm.i is
a sister of Mrs. Couch.

An April Shower at Wolnert
(Special Correspondent)

A miscellaneous shower was given
by Mesdames II. Weincrt, W. II
Hughes and W. R. Weincrt, at the
home of Mrs. II. Weincrt Thursday
April 15th, from 5 to 7:30 o'clock, hon-
oring Miss Justine Rich, ti bride of the
week.

Mrs. II. Wcinert greeted the guests
as they arrived and presided over the
Bride's Book, wherein each friend
wrote a loving wish.

The Bride wore a lovelv irenrppttn
dressof one of the pastel shades,which
seemed to blend in nicely with the
pink and white decorations. A large
bell was suspendedfrom trio rpilini
and streamers extended from it to
back and arms of a large chair, making
a orettv bower in which thi hriMp n.
joyed opening and admiring the many
loveiy anaexpensivegilts.

After the arrival of the micstg mi-rl- c

were passed,and on each was written
a cnoice recipe, for future use of the
bride. This broucht forth mimli mi-rr-

ment, and in the midst of it, Master
IS'ed and little Miss NoreeneRich, cou-
sinsof the honorcc,dressedin pink and
white, came in with a large basket fill-e- d

to overflowing. Mrs. W. II. Hughes
gave a toast to the bride and shein
her lovely and natural way responded.
Mrs. W. R. Weinert toasted thegroom
and Miss Oma Furrh the girls who are
left behind.

Punch and pink and .white heart-shape- d

cakes were served to alout
forty ladies.

The n guests were Mes-
dames G. R. Couch, Sr., and A. R.
Couch of Haskell, Mrs. E. C. Couch and
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Derr of the
Couch Ranch, and Miss .Thelma Rich
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LOAMS AMD
UNITED STATU BONDS
STOMAL BKSEBYN BANK STOCK
FSDSRAL INT. BANKING; CO. STOCK
BANKING KOUSB AND
SHORT TIME COMMERCIAL PAPER
innaawn anM-trt-
MWHf .HHVM .VVW.V ........ ......
CASH BXCHANOB...
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of Baylor Belton College, sister of the
bride.

Powell Young People Entertain Their
Parents

The young people of the Powell Lit
erary Society entertained their parents
at the school house Tuesday evening.
The house was called to order bv the
president, Fred Davis, and the secre-

tary, Miss Ida Mae Brannon, read the
minutes, after which an old time spell-

ing match was gicu ke cream,cake,
and all day suckerswere served to Mr
Brannon and family. M. Davis and
family, Mr. Lanc.istcr and family, Mrs.
Cothron nnd family Mrs. Powell and
family, Mr. Massit and family, Bcarch
and Clara Wilfong Misses Mercer and
Helen Meyer, Mr Matthews and fam-il-

Ilollis nnd K,.crt Callaway. Then
various games v.i , played and every-
body went home w h a smile on their
face.

Haskell Lady recovering from
Operation.

Mrs. E. E. McL.i v, who underwent
an operation foi appendicitis nt the
Stamford sanitarium Monday morning
April llJth, is rep by relatives to
be doing nicely :u I will soon be able
to return heme.

Fishing Party
Mr. and Mrs. Lorell and Etchel Kir-b-

and Mr. and Mrs L E. Bland went
to the Aspermont L.ike Monday fish-
ing nnd stayed till 3 a. in. Tuesday.
They reported a good time, and all the
fish they wanted

Carried to Sanitarium
Saturday afternoon, April 18, Mrs.

Bob Elmore of the Rose community
was carried to the Ftamford sanitarium
to be operated on for gallstones. She
was suffering very much but we hope
that she will soon be able to be at
home again with family and friends.

o
Fishing Trip

Most all of the young people of the
Powell community went to Fort Grif-
fin on a fishing trip They report lots
of fish and of course the "big one"
is still in the river They were chap-cronc- d

by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lan-
caster. The party consisted of Mr. and
Mrs. EugeneLancaster,Misses Ora and
Ocie Smithee, Ruth Davis and Mae
Cothron, Earl Author and Otis Smith-
ee, Fred and Levi Davis, Mrs. Wilbur
Mitchell of Ibex and Henry Powell and
Ray Lancaster.

Program at McConneU
There is to be a School Program at

McConneU Friday night April 24th. We
will have the following pieces:

1. A Fishing Party.
2. Friday Afternoon Compositions.

$

At The

HASKELL THEATRE
THIS WEEK

A Real Good Program Each Night

Throughoutthe Week
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BMQUROKS
DISCOUNTS

FUBMITORE FIXTURES.
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...M,W.M
1,000.00

40.00
9,111.16

40,000.00
16,147.18
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3. A Change of Heart.
4. Modern Mothers.
5. Married to a Suffragette.
0. Yankee Doodle Drill.
7. A reading, "America for Me."
8. Speeches.
9. Bird's Convention.
10. The EndlessTail.
11. Reading, '"I he Star."
12. A Spelling Lesson.
13. A Coon Concert.
1 1. A Goodnight Drill.
There will lc no chargesand

is invited to come.

Returns from Sanitarium
Mr and Mrs Donald Easterling of

the Sayles community went to D.illas
Inst Sunday and brought home their
little .son, Doyce, who has been in the
Masonic Sanitarium for the past three
months taking treatment for his foot I

'Ihe doctors said they could remove the
splints from his leg in 2 more months
and his manv friends are hoping that
his feet will be straight

o
Program at Center Point.

There will be a School Program at
the Center Point school house on Fri-
day night April 21th. Everyone come.
You will not regret your trip. Xo
charges.

o
Mr. M. II. Brasher of Abilene, former

superintendent of the Haskell schools,
is here this week.

Jerome Sandersspent last week end
visiting his friend Charles Brasher of
Abilene.

o
Colds Causedrip and Influenza

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove
the cause. There Is only one"Brorao Quinine."
E. W.' GROVE'S signature on box. Mo.

THIS IS

at April

at
- Money

Prices

Come .ii;J tee the remarkable
we the

of styles, sizes and prices.
Let us show you the Leonard
Cleanable Refrigerator,
for food protectionand ice econ-
omy. The has ten insu-
lating one-piec-e food
chamber, porcelain
rounded inside

Let us demonstrate
other perfectionsthat have made
the a for 42
years. Be sure to seeour display
and get our prices.

Ellis &

A very fine car a very low price

stw Six Qpach

. o. b. factory
with fulUsize balloon tires

is the only large manufacturerthatbuilds its
owncarscomplete body andchassis in its own plants.

This meansthatStudebakersavestheprofit ofoutsidepartsmakers
and body-builder- s. the price of this new coach is not bur
denedby an extra profit. At $1295it representsa no other
automobile manufacturercanequal.

Andnoothermanufacturercanoffer acoachof suchfine quality
at the price. For everycoachthatStudebakerbuilds carries
it traditions of fine craftsmanshipthathaveexistedin Studebaker
plantssince

Comparethis othercarswhich sell at much higher
prices. will prove thatStudebakervalues areunequaied.
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CondensedStatementof the FinancialCondition of

THE HASKELL BANK
As Made to Comptroller Closeof Business, 6th, 1925.

CAPITAL

SUBPLUS

UNDIVIDED PROFITS

LIABILITIES

SeeOnrVewLEONARD

REFRIGERATORS

Save

McCollum, Couch

STUDEBAKER
Standard

$1295
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NATIONAL

TONN-OATE- S CO.
HASKELL TEXAS

STUDEBAKER YEAR

t 60,00000

40,000.00

23,600.00

624,00321

$663,335.20
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The Throckmorton Tribune is now

tinder new management having re-

cently been purchased by Geo. T.
Spears. Jr., of Breckenricif;e lie i a
on of Editor Spears of the Brecken-ridg- e

American, Young Spears is a
good newspaper man and will give
Throckmorton the best newspaperthe
town has ever had if tre bus'nts? in-

terests will give him the proper

There has beenmore real develop-
ment in Haskell during the past twelve
months than ever before in a like per-

iod in her history Thu ha come
about through the cooperation of our
citizenship and it is a sr'"r that should
be fo.ti'rcd by our leadei . It i veil
to hae a friendly nva'rv am ng our
people as it keepsus all aii'-- and full
of "pep", but when a proposition
comes within our reach th.it is good
for the envre town am' mmum'tv ve
sfcpijld work as a unit This has lx:en
the spirit during the pist twelve
months We may have our nittcrenres
at times, but we should not Kt this
interfere with the welfare cf mr i

If a propositim is not handl-
ed just according to vour idoi of how
it should have been donedon'tj-ouc-

forget it come right liack with a
grin and maybe next time your idea
will be carried out ano the other fel-

low's will fail. The mar thu can do
this is a real town booster We believe
that Haskell is blessed with this kind
of citizens and we are joint; to make
this prediction with the-- same spirit
of cooperation, that is being shown
Haskell will be a town of more than
5000 people in the next three years
Come to Haskell,

According tctewspapcr reports New
York City ranks at the bottom of the
pile in the consumption of sheetmusic,
phonograph records and musical in-

struments and yet this great city is the
home of jazz and syncopation. The
answer is expressedthat there are no
homes in New York. The homesin
that city are not used as a place
where neighborsdrop in and spend the
evening in the enjoyment of music,
but is just a .'place to eat and sleep,
and the sociaPljfe starts at home and
goes elsewhere for entertainment. If
you would find the region of hiKhest
density of homes consult the sales re-

port of musical concerns Where the
most music goes the real homesare
greater in number, and can not be
called a mere residence

Benjamin Franklin's mother-in-la-

thought twice before giving consent to
iier daughter's marriage with a printer
Her great objection was that there
were already two printing pressesin
the United States and she doubted if
the third would find enough business,

NEW PUBLICATION LAW

The Governor this week igned the
amended publication law ed

and championed by the Texas Press
Association When a publication laws
was passed two years ano, it was one
that had been substituted for the asso-

ciation measure and later, when it
came to test, faited to "hold water"
and the Attornev-Genera- l immediately
riddled it with "ifs," "wherefores" etc
He ruled that it did not apply to
Sheriff's Sales and virtually placed thu
publishers back to the Gates Law The
new bill remedies thcrseerrors and
should prove satisfactory It was ap-

proved by the Attorney-General'- s office
before btiiiK introduced and also had
the favor of John W. Bailey state prin-

ter. This measure will become a law
on June 10th. and on and after that
dateall ncwspaiers earning legal noti-

cesof any sort whatsoevershall receive
m pay therefor the classified rate Any

publisher realizes the justness of thi-- :

measure and at the same tune no one
rill l)c robbed by an excessive charge

If published in the smaller paper the
price will be less, if published in the
large dailies, the price will be arcord
ing to their published classified rates
The new mca-iur- certainly does in-

clude sheriff's rales, all probite notices
citations, trustee notice, election not-
ice, constitutional amendments,

etc. Get your classified rute
working and publish r.ite card show-

ing what it is and stick to it. If your
patron is n lawyer who douhti this,
have him get the n'w statutesor Con-

fer with the attorneygeneral'sdepar-
tmenthe will be convir."d This will

ean n.uu an increasem the revenue
erf many publication's a' lawyers and

thcra placing the majority of legal
aeticcs, desire them published in a
payer with a general circulation which
iei i read by tne puimio wenarason

-- dw.
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How's your garden coming?

The only unpleasant thing about
spring is house cleaning.

A full gasoline tank and a full
are sure to causetrouble.

The fellow is generally
the one who gets "cold feet" the eas-

iest

The fellow who boasts of being boss
of his home carefully concealsthe fact
from his wife.

Predictions of an unusually hot sum-

mer have not prostrated any of the
ice dealers.

Own your own home so you can
support an automobile on the

A merchant who advertisesregularly
says he's beenas busy lately as a Her-ri- n

undertaker

So far we've never seen any figures
as to how many horsepowerit takes to
run PresidentCoolidge's electric

Any merchant who does a credit
businesscan refute the statement that
the ultimate consumeralways pays the
bill.

Pay more attention to hygiene, says
a health authority. Sure, every family
should have at least one sanitary drink-
ing cup.

The popularity of the safety razor
is due to the fact that the usersnever
talk them selves into a shampoo,mas
sage and tonic.

With so much of the house work
done by electricity, the housewife may
soon have to add an electrician to her
servant list. ,

According to statistics the people of
the United States will own So per
cent of the world's automobiles when
the installments are'paid.

Funny how a man can always hatch
up some important business that de-

mands his attention just when his wife
wants the rug beaten.

Crossing the knees is said to bo a
bad habit for girls. It can easily be
corrected, however, by making them
wear cheap cotton stockipgs.

"Mabel Oilman Corey is seriously in-

jured in a French accident," says a
headline. Wonder if n French acci-
dent is any worse than an English one?

Testifying in her divorce suit, a St.
Louis woman said her husbandgot a
permanent wave while he was drunk.
He also waived appearancein court.

When a city mail carrier in uniform
visited a friend in the GTeen Moun-tainsv-a- -

rural constable arrested him
thinking he was a ponfederate"soldier.

Interesting zoological item from the
Philadelphia North American: "The
pecadilloat the zoo gave birth to twins

Rule

Bet you have to hunt the dictionary.

It was an easy matter to tell the
women whdCkad.. new Easter hats.
Those who had 'cm were at church
or out walking and those who hadn't
stayed at home,

Finding a ' package of her mothers
old love letters? Columbus child play,
ed mail man and distributed them

the neighbors. Haskell women
with small children take notice!

After a blizzard a northwestern
newspaper aid "Snow blocked the
roads romplctclv. Not a wagon, sleich
or auto got through Friday. In fact
tne largest animal seen was a man on
srow shoes,

o
A Prayer by a Horse.

To Thee, my master, I offer a pray,
cr Feed mc, water and care for me,
and when the dav is done, provide me
with shelter, a clean dry bed and a
stall wide enough for me to lie down
in comfort. Talk to me. Your voice
meansas much to me as the reins, Put
me fometim"s, that I may servo you
the more gladly and learn to love you,
Do not jerk the reins and donot whip
me when going up hill,

Never strike, beat or kick me when I
do not understand what you want, but
give me a chanceto understand.

Watch me and if I fail to du your
bidding ee if something is nov wrong
with my harnessor feet. Examine my
teeth when I do not eat. I may have
an ulcerated tooth, and that, you
know, is very painful

Do not tie my head in an unnatural
position, or take my liest defense
against flies or mosquitoes by cutting
off my tail.

And finally, oh my master, when my
useful strength is gone, do not turn me
out to starve or freotre or sell me to
pome cruel owner to be slowly tortured
and starved to death; but do thou, my
master, take my life in the kindest
way, and your God will reward you
htrr and hereafter You will not con-
sider m irreverent if I ask this in the
name of Him who was born in the
stable. Amen Author Unknown.

o

R B. and W. B. Sherrill are away
making.a tour of South Texas for sev--

Jeral weeks.

jbmsWtmtw
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Mr. td Mm. Jeai Campbell laUrtata
On last Tuesday evening, Mr. ana

Mrs. JessCampbell of Rule enertained
din-

ner
informally with a seven o clock

and afterward played bridge.

Those present were Mr. and airs.
Clvde Grissom and Miss Nettie

and Emory Menefee of Haskell

.i Mr nn.t Mrs. Marlin Wilson of

o--

The Triangle Club

The Triangle Club of the First Chris-

tian Church met Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch.
After devotional and business ses-

sion we had our mission study, "Torch

Hearers in China."
During a short social hour Mrs.

Branch served the Girls to Apricot

cream with cake,
As we were leaving Mr. Branch had

us gather around the car in range of

his kodak.
o

Baptist Women Attend District Meet

Twelve of the Baptist Women at-

tended the W. M. U. district meeting
which was held in Abitene on Wednes-

day and Thursday of last week.

The program was openedat 1:30 on

Wednesday afternoon when reports
were heard from chairmen of standing
committees and presidentsof the nine

associations in the district. A lovely
pageant was given Wednesday even-

ing by girls from Simmons College, di

rected by Mrs. M. J. Booth, ine ses-

sion openedat 0:30 Thur morning and
splendid addressesand special musical
numbers filled the morning hours. A

lovelv lunch was served in the base
ment of the church at noon to about
four hundred Following some
excellent talks in the afternoon the
district officers for the ensuing year
were elected. Then the visitors enjoy-
ed a twenty minute program on the
pipe organ. The women from the Has-

kell Association won the attendance
banner as thirty two of them were
present. Those from Haskell were:
Mesdames Vaughn Bailey, R. C. Couch,
Rav, J. A. Gilstrap, R. J. Reynolds, S.
A. Roberts, T J. Arbucklc, B. M. Whi-teke-

N. 1. McCollum, A J Smith, Jno.
Ellis and V. M. Lawrence,

o
Birthday Party

Little Miss Jewel Johnson of Sayles
entertained quite a few of her little
friends Monday night with a birthday
party honoring her 14th birthday. Af
ter playing many delightful games,

consisting of lemonadeand
cake were served to the following: Rex
Felter, Eddie Melton, Odic Bland, Ot--

tie Johnson, Alfred Bland, Curtis and
Horace Ivy. Oleta, Mable, and Jessie
Bland, Annie Laura, Oneta and John-
nie Ivy, Frances Chapman, Annie
Wiseman, Bonnie Bess and Doris
Savers.

Miss Jewel received many nice and
beautiful presentsand herlittle friends
left at a late hour wishing Jewel many
happy birthdays.

o

Messrs. Scales and Holt Move

To Lubbock.
G. T. Scales and Abdon Holt, who

have been connectedwith the West
Texas Utilities Company in this city,
have moved their families to Lubbock
where they are engagedin putting in
a new ice plant and will make that
city their future home. The going
away of these good men nnd their
families brings a lasting regret to the
people of Haskell where they have liv-

ed so long. The city has lost heavily
in every way in which the worth of
good people can le measuredand they
will be sorely misesd by their many
friends, but the best wishes of the en
tire city go out to them in their new
location praying that theirs may be
the portion of happinessand success.

R. G. Stoker of Crystal Falls was a
Haskell visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs A. F. Force of Roberts
were Haskell visitors Monday.

Mrs, J L. Southern is visiting friends
in Memphis nnd other placesthis week.

Jerome Hinderswho spent the week
end in Abilene with Chas. Brasher of
Abilene returned home Monday morn-
ing.

Mr and Mrs, Frank Underwood of
Howard were here Tuesday shopping
Mr Underwood is one of Howard's

farmers,

Mr. and Mrs, R. C Montgomery and
Bud Rike spent Tuesday on the crtek
fishing, but Mr Montgomery says he
never saw a fish while hu wrs j,one.

Mr and Mrs. II. B. Bland df Sayles
and Mr. and Mrs. II. D, Bland and
daughter Miss Oleta of Center Yiew
were Haskell shoppera Friday after-
noon,

Mrs. R, S. Nolen of Seymourvisited
her mfither, Mrs. Q. P, Liles Saturday
and Sunday. Mrs. Liles was reported
ill but we are glad to learn that she is
much unproved in health.

Mrs. C. M. Kaigler and Mrs. Hardy
Gris?ora accompaniedFrancesGrissom
and Bessie Bee Kaigler, winners in
rior and junior county declamation
to Abilene for the district meet last
Thursday. Others who were there for
the sneet were Misses Tbelma Williams
and Johnnye Morgan, girl debatersand
Milton Simmonsand John Banks,

jxm riMimow BMMWAT
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Mr. O. E. Patterson,chairman of the

Haskell County Good Roads Com-

mittee had a meetin'r'andlunchion at
the Elks Cafe at one O'clock Tuesday
and also a preliminary meeting at the
Haskell National Bank Building on
Monday at which time members from
all parts of the county were present.
Tuesday luncheon was given in honor
of the Division Engineers of this dis-

trict no. 3 Mr. W. B. Obcnchain of
Wichita Falls.

Good roads matters in goncral were
discussed and Haskell is urging the
Federal Designation Of our east and
west proposed highway at this time
and will have a committee go before
the Highway Commission and Federal
Engineerat Austin on the 27th of this
month.

It is concededby all that our east
and west highway just recently desig-

nated bv the state is to be one of the
btst and most essential highways in
the entire state and the people of Has-
kell should feel proud that this has
been worked out by our local Board
of City Development, as the benefits
from same are unestimateable. They
will soon be in better shape and at
once be turned over the state depart-
ment who will maintain them in a
good condition as they were received
and what we have been spending on
these roads can be used on the roads
in other parts of the county

There is no doubt that Haskell now
has or will have two of the best and
most important highways in the state.
That leing number 30 north and south
from Wichita Falls to San Antonio
and the new Ferguson Highway from
Texarkana to the plains in Yoakum
county and on to Carlsbad, Artesia,
and El Paso.

ORGANIZE COUNTY BRANCH
OF TEXAS FARM BUREAU

The membersof the TexasFarm Bu-

reau Cotton Asosciation met at the
court house on Thursday April 16th,
at which time they formed a county
organization.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President, B. Walters of Rule.
t, J. Wt.Adcock of Has-kcl- l.

. dl
Secretary-TreasfiresTT- - B, Falwell of

Haskell. . ',

The directors elected were:
CommissionersDistrict No. 1, Lake

Mamelton'of Rule'.'
District No. 2, D. S, Gregory of

(ioree. ' ',
No. 3, W. H.OvetOh of Haskell.
District No. 4, W". A. Hardeman of

Haskell.
Plans were "discussed for organization

work for the coming year.
The'regularmeeting will be the first

Saturday of each month.
i . - -- ,
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Dressesfor
Baccalaureate

and

Graduation
Are here in beautiful new
styles, fresh from their tis-

sue wrappings, ready for
your inspection.

Priced

$12.50 to $29.75
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West Utilities
Employes Organize
Safety LeagueHere

The public in general docs not ap-

preciate the safety rules and regula-

tions of the public utility companies
for they do not know to what extent
the Utility companies go to protect
the lives of their employes and the
lives and property of the public

Answering the call of Acting
Tom L Miller, the employes

of District D., of the West Texas Util
ities Company, comprising Haskell,
Knox City, Rule, Munday, Rochester,
Weinert, Gorec, and Benjamin, assem-

bled at the Haskell office Thursday af
ternoon, April 16th, for the purpose of
organizing a Safety League for this
District. Fourteen employes were
present. Mr. II, Coburn was elected
chairman and Ward Hoycc to act in

the capacity of secretary
In discussing the Safety Rules dis-

tributed to all employes of the com-

pany, Mr Grady Kinsolving, in charge
of the safety movement on all the
properties, invited attention to the
fact that each rule printed in the book
had been paid for with a human life
"The direct cause for every accident,
according to Mr. Kinsolving, can be
traced to an employe disolcying one
of the safety rules he is well acquaint
cd with. Accidents, in the fullest
meaning, are remote and the records
will show that ninety-nin- out of a
hundred arc the direct result of care-
lessness. If accidents are to be pre-

vented we must notallow ourselves to
become careless.

Mr. Kinsolving also stressed theim-

portance of securing the cooperation

urdayandnextweekatstarvalueprices

"MAIBKLLt

Texas
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of the public in this district In the
prevention of accidents. Loss rof life

and property damage can be Avoided

in many instances if the utility com-

panieshave the full cooperationof the
public in reporting broken wires, etc.
This should be a matterof mutual im-

portance to the public as well as the
utility company.

After the discussions, a short
meeting was enjoyed by all and

a Dutch lunch served.
a

W. P. Triee Returns from Funeral at
Cousin.

W. V Trice, County Agent, returned
Wednesdaymorning from Waco where
he attended the funeral of his cousin,
Mrs. Gladys Trice Chapman,who died
in a Waco Sanitarium at 10 :1S1 o'clock
Monday morning, Funeral services
were held at 10:30 Tuesdaymorning at
the Columbus Baptist Church after
which she was buried in Waco ceme-

tery She is survived by her husband,
Roy W Chapman, one son three years
old, and a number of relatives.

o
AN ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance Prohibiting the Use of

the Public Streets, Marts, Squares,
and Alleys for the Purposeof Taking
Orders for Goods, Wares or Merchan-
dise; Authorising the Licensing of
Persons to Take Orders Elsewhere;
and Providing for Penalties Other-wire- .

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HAS-

KELL
Sec 1. No person shall hereafterpur

sue the business ot taking orders lor
any goods, wares, or merchandise of
whatsoeverdescription within, upon or
from any public street, mart, square
or alley within the corporate limits of

and

in
of

silk and de

he'Cliy(o7HattelL;t,

V?? n Sh.1
pursue theWnesM( solidu,
ing order for anv .
chandiM or n'twLH
"sheet writers" of
Hon within"- - the' corporate XuT

as fn Sec l Z3

uuuunca permit from the r--

Haskell for such cutm..
Sec. 3. Any person desiring,..

orders for any roods. ..sw'1
chandise of whatsoever daiwithin the corporate limits
of Haskell shall first pay
Collector of the City the .,, 7Cf,
and secure a permit for such
which permit will entitle the jKf
wnom inc same is issued to takeori-'-iwithin the corporate limits of for !i

chandise therein specified for tE!of one year from the date of
mit except as prohibited in
this ordinance. Em

Sec. 4. Any person violating JHL
the provisions of this ordinance L&m
be of a
and upon conviction thereof iJftaJ
fined in the sum of $15 00 andeitlilt
such orders are solicited shall fc. feSrtJf,
ed n separate and
as such. SraTl

The rule railing for a secondJljp1'
third reading of an ordinanceis rtfisuspendedand waived, and tfcur y5
,nancc shall be of force from aMiv.T
its passage. jSnl

Passed,approved and adottd JSP!
'10th day of April, l!)2."i B

HARDY GRISSOM

Attest:
Marvin If. Post, Secretary,

YOUR OLD SHOES FOR
NEW PAIR
On SaturdayMay bring us your old

discarded shoesand we will you

.$1.00 for them on a new pair of
Men and sizes. On
sizeswe will allow you 50 cents.

No reduction will be on shoes.
One pair to the customer.

L V. DRY COMPANY
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and

deemed guilty
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la
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going an guard, but then we should
worry.. .... i

.. ..Well, still I am not sick and she is
sure, rough outside. The waves sound
like 10 inch guns' hitting the side of
the ship, and just try and stayon deck
with a big wave washing over her
about every five minutes, but as long
as I don't get sick I am O. K., for it
is new to me. I rather like it, don't
think I will get sick now, for I have
stood it fine and dandy for something
like 48 hours now.

December25 Christmas Day.
Quite a difference from one year ago

today. I ate dinner with friends in
Rule last and this year we
had dinner out in mid-ocean-, nowhere
in sight of land, but we sure had some
dinner, and the best of it was ice
cream for Christmasdinner, but it sure
went good becauseit is some hot. Too
hot to sleep much tonight. (Still not
sick feeling fine.)

December20.
Well, nothine new onlv that it J

some hot weather. GJad I didn't go
to Phillipine Islands like I enlisted
for, if it is hot like this all the time.

December27.
Say, this is some funny bunch, run-

ning around in the coldest month of
the year with nothing on but a pair
of B. V. D.'s. No pants, no shirt,
socks or shoes, and the weather well,
I have seen hot weather at home. Out
here it is different. At home, the sun
is hot when you are where it can hit
yon but here it is. just as cool in the
sun as it is in a shadebut it isn't cool
anywhereI

December28.
Nothing unusual just water, water,

water no land in sight for about three
days.

December20.
Caught a guard foday well, I should

worry. Still no land and still I get by
without getting sick.'

December30.
Oh I Boy. I am some working man.

Did my first washing today washed 3
suits of an O. D. shirt, pair
of overalls, 3 pairs of socks. Some
washing for my first. Still norland in
sight.
' December31. 45 ffjr

Well, I caught another guard today.
Went on at eleven, but am glad I
caught it a day early, for tomorrow we
will be in Panama,and I can get a

pass. We saw land today about
10:30 and have been riding close all
day. It sure looks good. Will dock
sometime tbrigh't, and' will see it all
tomonow.ff

January1, 1925.
We docked this morning at 8:30 a.

m. Were given passesto visit Balboa
arid Panama City (some place.) Oar
passeswere good until eleven p. m.. 1
have lust Come lurk nn hnarA Wilt

:fnl!att-4t&jn?rirg- e jj. door fe

everything,

of

S"heavcd"

ChristmMi

underwear,

bar room where vou can 'nnvtti,ri
from ice water up to wild women.Well,.
i was a pretty good boy, but as it was
my first time in any place like that,
I suppose I can be excused for what
little J. did take on. I have been in
placeslike some of the housesbut was
always afraid of copsbut here the cops
drink the sameas the rest of them.

The best thing was the fruit I
bought a dime's worth of bananasand
got half a stalk great big' ones; fifty
cents worth of them iskenough for 100
men. Bought a big pineapple, the big.
gest I ever saw for a" nickle. Could
get a whole bushel basket full of small
ones the size you getfiin the States for
fifty or sixty cents. 'For ten or fifteen
cents, apples, oranges,lemons and ev.
erything.

January2.
Pushedoff at 1:30. entered thi

at 2 o'clock, and say it is something
wonucnui, tne scenery is too beautiful
for words. We are in Gatun Lake
now. There is a bunch of little islands
to our starboard side now, not over an
acre in size, just covered with banana
trees growiiiK wild and thev are mwr.
cd with bananas, so I see why they
give them away so cheap in town.
They arc my first bananas to see on
trees. Well, we have just now passed
Gatun Locks, the biggest ones on thu
PanamaCanal. Took us 45 minutes tn
go through there. There are three
gates to go through. We are down on
tea level with the -- Atlantic Ocean in
sight. Will be on the deeo blue in
about 30 more minutes. It is now
about 8:30, so bedtime,

January3.
Woke up this morning with a very

rough tea. Can't hardly stay in our
bunks. She sure is rolling x with big
wavesgoing over forward dick and no
land in sight.

If I get by for two or three more
hours'without being sick then I will be
good for the whole trip. I havenever
felt better than I have (he whole trip.
Havo been on water for II days today

m& NOWO
k, Moe Tubs, flutter Work Get reaifcr for the

remeMk we make anything you wast, or rc--
caa be rfftflred fn a Tin Shop. W have Install.
soUestapradiator bring yours around it It

GOOB AS AND OIL

ad ntnsAreTimt Tiros, Tubed,
"MIIJSS WITH A BMILK."
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Ttrrrr:
I X 1P M-fe-

1- - u .

noon, s .. . ,

January4, '
Well a little luck. Caught K. P. to-

day but am glad of it for 'even though
I have, to work a little I won't have
any more guards and where we work
it is warm and believe me in a few
days warm spots are going to be few.

January,5.'

Well we wake, up this morning with
land just a few hundred yards off to
our left. We were passingCuba. We
followed it all day, passeda few small
towns but didn t dock, so now I can
say I say Cuba "like the nigger saw
the moon." Had smooth sailing all day
and madegood time, the best we have
made since we left Frisco. Made 374
miles.

January0th.
Well we are out of sight of every-thin- g

but water today but are making
good time. Expect ot pull into New
York Thursday afternoon or early Fri-
day morning. Will be glad to get off
the boat for good, although I have en-
joyed the trip fine and dandy as ev-
erything was new to me, and say, I
have been some lucky. I have never
felt better in all my life; haven't even
been dizzy, and we surely have been
through some rough water. Nearly ev-
eryone has been sick for a hour or
two at least some of the poor fellows
have been sick all the way.

January 7.

Oh I boy I She struck this morning
like a big torpedo or something else,
and right away quick the old tub be-
gan rocking and all the. fellows began
crawling tinder everything they had to
try and keep warm. When we woke up
the deck was covered with snow and
believe me you can very easily tell
that we are getting away up north.
Just a few days ago it was hot, hot,
hot. Now it is the same only different.

January8. '

Well, a short timer for once got a
"get up" to do. They just gave orders
to have breakfast at 4 :30 in ,the morn-
ing. We are now in sight of the old
lady that holds the light, but can't get
in. We got here too late after 4:30
in the afternoon the harbor .closes. I
mean we can't get a convoy after hat
time, and we got here about an hour
ago. 7:00 p. t0., dropped anchor and
are now in sight df'Old N. Y.

January0'; '
We docked at 786? this morning,

were unloaded and loaded on another
boat and carried acrossthe bay to Fort
Hamilton, N. Y. Felliout for roll call
at 1 p. m. Was put on .fatigue but
they didn't get our names, and as it
was darn cold, so when the sergeant
turned his head about half 'of' us duck-
ed, went to the barracks arid went to.
sleep. 4:30, supper, and back' to bed.

Well, this ends the trip. Will leave
for Ft. Tolten Monday. Hope I will
like it and think I will.
'.'vAm sending you all this just to see
that I wrote even though it has been
a long time.

,.- - ,Love to ahV --., ,. ,, 4

Wama.

36e COTT0N-SM-.M LAND '

Either tbe cotton is too high or
the land U too cheap. For one acre
of land will usually produce from
one-fourt-h to one-ha-lf bale of cot-
ton annually worth from $35. to'
$75. One crop will frequently morn
than pay for tbo land. We will
sell you the land for $12. to $20. per
acre on long time payments and at
a low rate of Interest. If you are
Interested In securing n home for
yourself and family where thero la
no bolb weevil and where the cli-

mate Is fine and the water goad,
write today to W. A. HoRelle, Gen-
eral Agent for the .SpearmanLauds,
14 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagrarts,
Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive
literature giving prices of Innd.
terms, etc.
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(By Velme. PVierion) ' "''

The farmers of this community, are
still waiting for rain, before they start
to planting. . ' ' '.

.

The party.at Mr. Edwardls was,en--.

joyd by a large crowd.,,. , , r,
Mr. W. P. of. Truscott

and 'Mrs. W, T. Brawjey, from Mason,
Texas, a sister of' A." A. Fricrson are
visiting the Friersoris this week.

Several children of this, community
are having ,a hard time with the
whooping cough. '"' 4

Mrs. Spencer Lain is visiting her
mother near' Dallas.

Alice arid Velma Frierson spent the
day with the Free girls of Haskell
Tuesday.

Severalof this community have been
attending the meeting at the church of
Christ this week.

Rev. M. L. Baker will preachat Mid-

way next Sunday.
Let's don't forget the singing Friday

night April 21th.
o

Mrs. Will Whitman aires Dinner
Mrs. Will Whitman of the Midway

community gavea dinner for the ladies
in this neighborhood April 1, each
bringing a part of the dinner. They all
gathered at 11 o'clock and at 12, din-
ner was served to 23 ladies. In the
afternoon several games were played
and Mrs. Whitman rendered some
special music on the piano. They all
reported a nice time.

o
W, L. Garner, editor of the Anson

News, was a businessvisitor to our city
Friday.

o
F. J. Trimmer and family of Howard

made a trip to Ardmore and other
points in Oklahoma visiting relatives.

o

To Cure 014la Om Day
TtkaUXATrEBROMOQUINmCCTsbletO ft
ttontheCoofhami HMdache andworks off Um
Cold. E.W.

I
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MIDWAY

Westmoreland

bKOVE S Usutnre on ecbbox. SOo.

S ...
"

MtMMtVst Churea Wsskly Calsadar
On Sunday morn'inir Anr'it 26 Run.

day school at 9:40, Mrt' O. B. Patter-
son ''"Superintendent.

At the 1 1 o clock hour preaching by
the pastor, Rev. Ben Hardy.

The Senior Eoworth Leneueat 7:30.
Miss Lena Ethel Hill, president.

The Woman's Mtufnnnrt- - Vnrialu
Monday afternoon at three o'clock.

The mid-wee- prayer meeting on
Wednesdayevenlne. after which there
will be choir practice.

A cordial welcome awaits each of
you, come and bring some one with
yoyu, and let us worship together.

Mrs. Guv Maves who has charee of
the Junior Society has an-
nounced that they will discontinue to
meet on Sunday Afternoon .inrl will
meet on each Thursday afternoon at
lour o clock. Hear this in mind and
have the children attend regularly.

0
Methodist Church Has Institute

There is being conducted at the Me-

thodist Church all of this week in the
evenings, beginning at 7:15 and last-
ing two hours, a teacher training
course. Sixty-fiv- e are enrolled from
the local church and adjacent towns
find communitis. The instructors are
men of high position and ability and
the work is nicely. Rev.
A. L. Moore, Stamford, Presiding El-de-r

of the Stamford District; Dr.

JESSEG. FOSTER
AUorneyat-La-

Practice limited to District Court
Lund Titles given special attention.

Office In County Judge's Office.

Haskell, . . Texas
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1

tt RATLITF
AUormers-At-La-w

Office In Sherrlll Building

v Taakel, Texaa
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LOOK! LISTEN! 1

''SKOVGAARD"
THE. DANISH VIOLINIST

- . ' ana

.
ALICE McCLUNG SK0VGAARD

Pianist
. &' . j: at

First Christian Church, Haskell, Texas,

APRU9, 1925. 8:15 P.M.

Auspices Haskell High School,

SkovgaardhasplayedbeforeKing Christian
of Denmark,King Oscar of Sweden, King
Hakon of Norway, and all large cities of

- America.
Canyou afford to miss hearingthis artistof

internationalreputationplay on his
$13,000.00Stradivariusviolin?

H So Weak I f 2fv
U Couldn't StandIS It-- :

"unpsyi

Mirsionary

progressing

RATLIFF

ALL SEATS
RESERVED

UM "My wtfe'a health broke B .WHM ''i:''M down and for years she was H 2 wft ' :' .

U Just a physical wreck," says am SHsti1D Mr. Thomas Glynn, of cyb-- . . MB " A
son, La. "We did everything - f AiJlrllBBlUiV ;

MM we knew, yet ahe seemedto E U sri , ,I get worse and worse. She II ills 'TtTU was so weak till she couldn't M 1C and CI stand, and had to bo carried ., !aS ,W?,.. y Vf a JH like a baby. It looked like (, .:, '5
nothing would sate her that " .'-- f CI1 $Z.m ..

M had been done. w? ,Hj? ,'W; .:'t'.

10A Dffelll 1 1 --yBKiI 40 per cent of ad--

iiiiniiiii 1 1 v-mb-

B
'' vance saies g toyrr'FrT1!! HLWi School, but only

1 L.?0???. I 1 ISMHRif '
10 per centof door

D knew intwthat OarantVu fcr
t sfl iit4mmBmaummW&t

. i 4mij tarXv u.lor l'eceiDtS.

mmmmmf.
LloV'd. Ft. Worth. Ktluratinnmi. rtirao:. 'i-- ; - .....' ;.7" t"iur rirsi vnurcn; Kev wi r tl.-r-

Plaiilview," Superintendent Af'fciirl
School work and Rev.-W.-M- . Pierre,
chairman of the Sunday School Board
ADilene; have this school in charge..

Their Speed
"How is the road out nnst vnnr

htfwse?" itw'juircd the proprietor of the
lote fair store in Tumlinville.

"So blame cood." replied Ian Inhn.
son of Rumpus Ridge, "that sometimes
in dry weather the Fords no bv so
fast the docs don't irct nior'n one bark
apieceat 'em." Kansas CityStar.

o
Several books are advertised as aids

to fluent conversation, Books to sup-
press conversation are what we need
most.

?

It's the

to do
to buyyour

UsedFord Car
from Your

tor

14V. h':v W 'v TC

HASKELL, TEXAS.-- : APRIU 84; JEtt, y ,,.,
JVJtrdofyaniAigsJp,Jrtthr ,

Ut ', J. Read,.spent ''
"&tsfBirVs in the citv 'Usitin hi '

'To Stop a.Cough Quick i

Use HAVES' HEALWQ- - HOMKlf
coiahwdiclne which stopsttooMft bv
fteelffiAthe Inflamed

A bo of GROVES
SALVE for Chest Colda, Head OsUe s
Croup to enclosed with every bottle ef ,
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tbe eah
should be rubbedon the cheat, and tkrost
of childrensuffering from aCold or Oraeo.

.. ...-- . .TK --m tfwM
tide tb throateombfawd wufith heelBuaM
Grove's SslvsuluoakU vera C
Um tils toon stepsaootulu

Both remediM arcpicked to cot carton sad lk
cutof thecomMaedtiMtmcst UJJc.0Just ask; your druggist for HAYES
IKAUNfflMflEY.

hit Label ProtectsYou

logical
thing

Nearest

ftltowjtowrismarf,

urttrHtatadtisMea.

This Label
is your

Guarantee
of Value

Authorized Ford Dealer

" ' 'f "'J. ' " '
. , .1

BUY YOUR TICKETS

EARLY!

On saleat OatesDrug Store beginningB

Friday April 24th, or mail checkto H. D. 1
INerr reservations.

OPEN.TRATE

She conUnt ekt, saTmU't mZJRHaamamaaam I IH sib end f wm dMHMte. "ftBV i' I 9
I sMSJSS1 1 iiKf: POSITIVELY NO TICKETS SOLD AFTER SEATING i $

si oariai-- ii rADATITV UYUAncrrncrew stronger ui aet eat &&:MmmamamamamamamamWWi) Vsfti lv1 1 1 1J L-a- lrlUJ 1 .UL . m
at bed. She. U able te lwH ,

Acwo- J- eek. amd Xatt taaahi a ilssHHK ll
lgi-rsgIm-i LATE, PURCHASERS MAY NOT GET SEATS!! 1

I AM mmmmmaaf . uJ 11
. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam '')Mat

W

l'' IsW tfjSftt(, msSmWLaam

' mmXIWamWpM.lfMry'tasajMBMtBWBWJTWrt dill lHrtiLiiun.rLMTyi,ii' iIISIBMlll I II ijii.i - -
rT&mmmvarmJmwaawmmmjSmamaaw&ja,maaaWt ni ajw raaaaammaaaaWWBmmihUM "sWi flTaaJiMw'aaaJmwrrnim jbTsTIbWbTIbbbTTTMT rriMir- inr Vi'flZmaaavaammmaMmaaaaax s.vrmi!am v
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Vertical.
1 Frlntlnc measure
2 rereonnl pronoun S YTagtr
4 Affects with pnln
6 South Amerlcnn shrub
6 Some aa 1 vortical
7 Mother 8 Natural color
9 Remain 10 Kind

11 Three-toe-d aloth
12 Personalpronoun
19 Scandinaviannarrative of legend
20 nidges 22 One who rides
23 Name of American family of

stneo folk
24 Spoil 25 Sea eagle
27 Prefix meaning not
28 Lofty mountain
29 Personal pronoun
30 Correct
32 Correlative of either
33 Us 35 Roadway (abbr.)
36 Personalpronoun
40 At a distance
41 Lascivious 42 Attempt
43 Eastorn state (abbr.)
44 Indefinite article
45 City near Babylon
48 Noto of musical scale
47 A newt 48 Look over
49 Brave man
tOB Land measure
51U Exists 65 Lumber
56 At a distance
Sg Opposite of 56 vertical
6 Muaty
61 African antelope
63 Prefix meaning new
64 Provided that 46 NgatlT
t IB Southernstate (abbr.)

tVDe
Part of verb "te be"

T Mote of aa.eloaloee.lt

Reporter.

PrMbvtttiAB Qlrlt' Aumry
April 25, 1925.

Main Theme: Life of Moses.

The Lord's Prayer.
Song155.

Roll Coll.
Minutes and Business.
References for Study: Ex. Chaps.

2-- Duet. Chaps. 31-3-

Special readings assigned:
Life of Moses, 1st Division Erma

English.
Life of Moses, 2nd Division Edna

Solomon.
Life of Moses, 3rd Division Myrle

Orr.
Duet for piano Ruth and Galen

Robertson.
Social Hour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Watkins of Tus-

cola spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Scott of Midway and attend-
ed the Harvey incteing at the Church
of Christ Sunday and Sunday night.

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS

, The Free Press is now being printed
on Thursday afternoon instead of Fri-

day morning, which is one day earlier
than our former printing day. It is
now necessaryto have the copy in the
office earlier in the week to insuie get
ting into the paper. We ask that yon
mail your weekly letters to us Monday
if possible. Your special articles can

crowd.

be mailed separately. We can in most
instances use them if they reach us
Thursday morning. So pleasesend iv
your weekly letter Monday. Sendyour
special articles along with the letter if
you havo them, but after you have
mailed your letter and you have im-

portant articles to send in, if they can
not get here by Thursday morning's
first mail telephone to us collect, so
that we will be sure to have the article
for the current issue of the Free Press.
Wo have many go6d articles sent in
by our correspondentsthat our reader--i

enjoy reading. Be prompt with your
letters and special articles. .Help make
tho tree Pressa real county paper. 2c

Just Installed!

One of the most uptodate Soda
Fountains in the city at 0ANDT
LAND

Nsxt Der U WMtsra. U-i-oa

We use nothing but pure fruit
flavors and are now prepared to
give you the best in Soda Foun-

tain Service.
Out Unin OAisfuiy AttwM
Also a completeline of plain and
fancy candies.

Mskurien Mi lAtfwiel- M-

Your Patronage respectfully
Solicited.

BALLEW

(By LJllie Fraley and Talma Moore)

It looks as if we were going to have
some rain. The farmers sure would
be glad to seea good rain.

School is progressing nicely at this
time.

Mrs. E. Payne returned Thursday
from Rreckcnridgc where she has been
at the bedsideof her father,

The party given at W. L. Fraley's
Saturday night was enjoyed bya large

Mr. and Mrs. Adams of Midway
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Tompkins.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Johnson of Has-
kell spent Saturdaynight with her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. V. Bartlcy.
There was preaching here Sunday

afternoon by Rev. M. L, Baker of Has-
kell.

Misses Virgie and True Hart have
returned from Saylcs where they have
been visiting their friends for the past
two weeks.

Several from here attended the
show nt IIakell Tuesday and Tuesday
night.

Miss Juanita Brewer of Myers spent
Sunday with Lela Pavne.

Mrs. W. M. Wheelerand Ligc Wheel-e-r

and wife and Frank returned from
Sweetwater last week where they had
been visiting their daughter and sister
Mrs. Melvin Turnbow.

o

JUD

(Miss Florence P.ayi

We had one of our West Texas rains
in this community last Thursday. Some
of the farmers couldn't stop nlxnting
that day, guess they will soon have
cotton and maizeready for planting.

School openedMonday morning with
Mr. Dave Walker as our new teacher.
Mr. Walker's brother gave up his
teaching so that he could go to school.
Mr. Walker will make us a good teach-
er for the rest of the term.

Mr. J. M. Ivcy of this place was call-
ed to the death bed of his brother, B.
Ivey of Hillsboro last Monday.

Mrs. A. F. West and childrengave a
big dinner Sunday in honor of A. P.
Wests birthday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Will Thomas of Mitchell,
W. B. West and family of O'Brien,
Hobart Horton and Ralph Ray of
Rhoda, J. B. Weaver and family of
Cook Springs, ClarenceWest and fam-
ily of Hamlin, W. L. Ray and family,
Dave Walker and Arthur Moore, Mak-
ing a total of thirty people.

Several from hereattendedthe show--

in Haskell Tuesday night.
Charlie Phillips and family of near

Aspermont spent Saturday night and
Sunday with W. A. Ivey and faintly
of this community.

E. L. Ray and family of Rhodi spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Be-
gird.

ClarenceWest and family of Hamlin
are visiting his brother, A. F. West end
family.

Several from here attended the par-
ty at the homeof Mr. and A'rs. Frank
McElroy of the Rhoda community
Saturday night. AH repotred a nice
time.

CENTER POINT

(By Ethel. Bland)

Well it looks like we are going to
have another one of our sand storms.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jeter are the
proud parents of a fine boy born April
14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory are also the
proud parents of a fine boy born April
14th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Morgan and chil-

dren made a trip to the plains last

week.
Miss N'ewby of New Hope visited

Misses Leila and Susie Morgan this
week end.

Messrs. Edd Lawson and Roy Green-wa-y

of Megargel visited in this com-
munity Sunday.

Bryant Jeter has recently purchased
him a Ford.

Messrs. Tommy Morgan, Calvin and
Bryant Jeter, Edd Lawson, Ray Green-wa-

and Dclina Haralson spent Friday
night on a fishing trip, but didnt setm
to have any luck fishing.

Messrs. Patterson and family spent
Sunday at Weinert.

Several from this community were
in Haskell Sunday afternoon.

The cream supper given at Mr and
Mrs. L. E. Bland's Saturday night was
enjoyed by all present.

o

MYERS

(By Erma Monke)

The party at the home of W
Brite Saturday night was enjemd
a large crowd.

r--

T

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monkc and fnm-il-

visited with Mr. and Mrs W
McKelvain of Midway last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Turnbow spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs T

J. Josseletof Joselct Switch.
Misses Bonnie and Jeffie Brite and

Mr. Archie Wiseman of Sayleswtre in
Stamford Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Wheeler and Babv Lea-tric- e

spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. T. Brite.

Misses Geraldine Abies, Bertha and
Ruby Kreger spent Sunday with
Misses Mary Melton and Ruth Beverly
of this community.

W. T. Brite and daughters, Ronnie
and Jeffie went fishing on Paint '"reek
last Tuesday. Several others from
other communities went with them

The teachers ofthis place, Misses
Mary Melton and Ruth Beverly spent
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs F
J. Josseletof JosseletSwitch.

Mr. Linden Wheeler spent Friday
night with Leroy Brite.

Misses Mary Melton and Ruth Bev-
erly, Messrs. Archie Wisemanand Ray-
mond Menton called on Miss Jeffie
Brite Friday night.

f--
HOWARD

(By Ruth Davis)

Mrs. A. Wallace is real sick at this
writing.

Mr. Matthews and family spent Sun-
day with his daughter, Mrs. Bud Har-
ris of Sayles.

Mrs. Lucy Lancaster and children is
visiting her parents, Mr. Smithce and
family of Rule. She was accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Wilbur Mitchell of
Ibex.

The cream supper at Mrs Powell's
Monday night was enjoyed by all who
attended.

J. L. Scheets and family and Law-
rence Farrell spent Sunday with the
former's parents,J. W. Scheetsof Rule.

W. J. Karr and family of Ballew call-
ed in the M. Davis home Sundayafter
noon.

Miss Eunice Andersonof Haskell and
Miss Mae Cothron of Roberts spent
Sunday with the writer.

The Literary Society entertained
their parents with an ice cream supper
Tuesday night. Theyseemed to have
enjoyed it very much.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MBDICINC has been
uaed successfully la the treatment ol
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH HESICINH con-lat-a

of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application. and
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucoua 8ur
faces, thus reducing the inflammation.

Sold by all druggists.
F. 3. Cheney . Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
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, Tou eaa save money by making this your

REGULAR SHOPPING PLACE
for anything la the grocery line. We be?
lieve la selling oa a 'elese margin of profit
and turning our steek often. Xa this Nay
our customersare assured l the lowest price
and thefreshestgreeeriest be feuad.

"Try Us on Your NextOrder"
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I Z. COLLIER BROS. I
I EastSide Square I . mxir Haskell I
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PLAINV1EW

(By Ruth Deisman)
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My, but is is hot and dry. Some
of the farmers are having to quit
planting on account of the dry spell.
We all wish that the old saying "that
if it rained on Easter Sunday it would
rain for sevenSundays" had held true,

Mrs. Frank Scott has gone to South
Texas to visit a sister whom she has
not seen for twenty years,

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Dunn and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. John Kohout and
son, Jack Ilincs and father, and Lewis
Kohout were on the creek Sunday.

,A I

Jlost of the young folks were
Stamford Saturday night

Miss Fnye Campbell spent Saturday
night in Stamford with friends.

The writer and Lois Plumlee of near
Avoca, and Messers. Herman N'ancrt
and Henry Marugg motored to Abilene
Sunday morning, returning late that
ecning.

There is to lc a pie supper at Plain
View tonight for the purpose of fur-
nishing the parsonageof the Stamford
District.

Ellis Ferguson of SwansChapel was
in this community this week end,
and also Vandra Coleman of Rule.

Mr. E. W. Sandlin spent Sunday in
Stamford with relaties.

Miss Gallie Morgan of Center Point
and Mr. Bryan Hartley and Ed N'ew-to- n

of Bunker Hill were in this com-
munity Sunday.

Mr. U. S. Morris is now working in
Rule.

4--
McCONNELL

(By Valentine Bland)

HASKELL, TEXAS,

We are having some fine crop grow-
ing weather if we had any crops.

Quite a few around here have plant-
ed maize, but don't know if the mois-
ture is sufficient to get it up or not.

Miss Mary Bunkley spent Sunday
with Miss Vera Owens of the Post
community.

Rev. Hart of Stamford took dinner

M

in

with Mr. C. W. Cox. They also called
on Mr. Hollum and family Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. West and family
spent the week end visiting relatives
in Swenson, their old home.

Chris and Janis Jonescame home the
past week from Sylvester where they
have been at work the past week.

Mrs. R. A. Cauthen and son and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hartsfield
made a trip to Abcr)athy the past
week visiting their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Ed Tipid and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bird of the Say-
les community spent Thursday with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M.
V. Bland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Kittley and their
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daughter Pauline of Rule spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
M, L. Jonesand family.

There will be a school program at
this place Friday night April 24th.
Everyone is invited to come.

HASKELL HI TEAM DEFEATS
GOREE TEAM 2 GAMES

Excellent pitching by the Clift bro-
thers enabled the Haskell Hi baseball
team to defeat Goree in two games
last week.

The first game was a hard fought
game, going for thirteen innings. Gus
Clift for Haikcll pitched a fine game in
the first tilt with Goree. He fanned 21
men and allowed onlv eight hits in 13
innings Hrf also tied the score in the
ninth with a timely single that scored
Kemp from second base

O E Patterson's triple in the last of
the thirteenth broke up the game

The second tilt was played on the
Goree diamond. Hakell iii took it.
easily winning by the lopsided score of
11 to .) Fr.mk Clift for Haskell pitch-
ed a good steady game, allowing onlv
six scattered hits. A walk and several
errors accounted for Goree'sfirst run
One hit and two errors together with
a walk accounted for the other four
Goree runs

The Haskell Hi sluggers scored seven
runs the first trip to bat, Harry Brad-
ley getting two hits in the first inning.

The line-u- for the two games was
as follows:

First game;
Goree. ai, r h
Bilbey, cf j i o
Matiole, u o j
Moore, sg q o
L. Stratton cf ... 0 0
Wright, 3b c 1

u. stratton -- D 0 o
A. Stratton If .. 0 0
Price, lb .. 0 0
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to it
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Martin, rf

Haskell
II, Bradley,
Patterson, 2b
F. Clift, lb ..

Kemp, ss ..

Ratliff, If .

O Clift, p ..

Weaver, rf
Kirkpatrick,
C Bradley,

Goree.
Bilbrev, lb
Wright, 2b
Moore ss
Stratton, c
Madole,
McCluy rf
Coffman, II

!b
W,

Haskell
II c

not

t

r Lrjtrr:r-i- i1

cf
Donhoo, .

Coffman, If

Bradley,

game.

. .4
50
ab
..6

.. 6
... 0
....6
....4
...5

;i

cf 0
cf 0

p

50

ab

1

... 1

. 5
... r,

.... i
..3
10

ab
... (i

"t

..0

2
8
h
3
2
1

2
0
1

I
0
I

11

h
0
2
0
1

1

1

1

1

0
7
h

rf 1 0
2b 1 1

G Clift . ...
C 3b t 1 1

Ratliff, If 3 10
F Clift, p 5 12
Kirl.p.itrick, cf .j 2 1

s ."i 1 2
II 11 11

Tho you for your sup-
port.

o
Back to Haskell

C L Thomas has his family
back from Okla , he
has madehis home for the past
months The people of and
the many of Mr Thomas

him and his family back to the
fold May he see the error of his wan-
dering and remain with the people of
the best city in West
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YOU WOULDN'T GIVE f

A LEAD NICKEL
for a you couldn't sharpenor
put in new why don't you fig-
ure the sameway when you a lawn
mower.
It's necessarythata lawn mower sharp
to easyor agood clean

sharpenanEclipseLawn Mower
so easily you always a
working machineand besidessavea big
lot expense. Let us you.

McNeill & smith hdw. co.
biot tor lbs alg-i-tur ol H. W. S ' II 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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MAKE YOUR OWN
ICE CREAM

You're sure getting a good tasty pro-
duct andyou'll find much task

you usethe"White Mountain" Freezer
Easy operate, alwaysgets you good
results.

9

Wo offer this freezerin varioussizes,
the prices are easily within

reach. Come and seeour freezers.

JONESCOX & CO.
Haskell,Texas.
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TuesdayaBig Day

for Local Baptists
A most inspirational meeting wa.

keld in the Haptist church on Tups
day when between twelve and fifteen
hundred people gathered to be with
Dr. George V Truett pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Dallas and I

P. S. Groner. Secretary of the Baptist
State Board in an all dav conference
regarding the ltKW campaign in which
meeting was held for the benefit of
this association, which includes Hn-lel- l

and Knox Counties, and splendid
delegations were present from the dif
Jercnt churches Visitors were alo
here from Stamford. Anson. Aspermont
Croweil and other places. Rev. 1 X

.Alvis presidedduring the day and the
morning session was openedwith prav
tr and the singing of two songs by the
congregation. Dr. Groner then discuss-
ed the denominational program and
the feaability of the budget system
stressing the need of hearty cooper-
ation among the Baptist people. He
said that there had never been such a
Stowing out look for our people or a
time of greater opportunity, and yet it
5 a strategic time, when it behoove--,

every man to stand at his post. Refer-

ence was made to the enormousgrowth
rif the denomination within the past
few years and again he adiured his
iearers to be loyal to the caue and
o Christ.

Following the singing of an old n .d

favorite hymn by the congregation Dr.
Truett brought a message using "faith"
as his theme A stillnesscame over the
immenseaudiencea this man continu-
ed, whoe sermon of power have been
carried by radio to every part of the
ttob?. In passing, Dr. Truett mention-
ed the fact that he had been pastor of
the Dallas church since his graduation
irom Baylor Universitv twenty-eigh-t

rtars ago. He aKo referred to his work
in. Franceduring the recenf world war.
tttating thrilling facts in regard to con
terencesheld there There are Baptist
in every nation of the world' he con-
tinued, "even in chaotic Russia there
are three million. Ws should be bound
together in one common cause, brother-
ly Jove and fellowship vhould eit.. and
a supreme faith in God who gives the

' victorv " Because of strenuous days
jnd nights during the past six weeks
Dr. Truett could not be present in
ths afternoon but went to the hotel
to. rest. A wholesome lunch was ser-

ved by the women of the church at
the noon hour in the basement,and
the conference reconvened at two
o'clock with Dr Groner leading Ex-

cellent talks were made by a number
f the pastors and laymen present in

regard to the campaignand other mat-
ters of interest in the local church and
winy encouraging words were said
bout ths on going of the work Rev

Ruir of San Angela, a Mexican Bap-
tist minister told of the splendid work
bsuRif done with his people in the state.
This is the time of our opportunity.
V insisted, aNo the time for more dil-;en- t

effort. L'ntold benefit will re
sult to the Baptists in this section from
this meeting

o
MUNDAY MASONS TO

BUILD A LODGE HALL

The Masons of Munday have decided
n build a new modern brick lodge

hall where the old one now stands. It
if. estimated thecost will be $1S,000
and it will be one of the largest build-
ings in the city.

A building committee has been ap-
pointed and building plans are already
voder way. It is planned to Iwgin
work on the new building within sixty
days.

Plans are not yet complete,but the
building will probably be oO by 100

feet, with two stories The entire up-- r

story will be used by the lodge
while the ground floor will le leased

ut. The ground floor of the present
building is occupied by the Munday
Tunes

DISTRICT CLERKS WILL
MEET AT FT. WORTH MAY 7--

o--

A meeting of the County and Dis-

trict Clerks Association will lie held
at Fort Worth Thursday Friday and
Saturday. May 7. S and 9th A large
ittendanc eis expectedand a splendid
program has been arranged Noted
speakerswill be present and a ride on
take Worth will be given the attend-nts- .

Officers will be elected Saturday
anorning during the business session,
Cor the ensuingyear Other attractions

re offered to make the attendance
worth while

o
MOTHER OF HASKELL

WOMAN DIES IN PT. WORTH

Mrs Etta Griggs, age ."$, died at a
Fort Worth sanitarium Thursday April
ICtb. from injuries received when she
fell from an auto truck early Wednes-
day morning near Diamond Hill in the
suburbs of that city while riding with
her husband. T H Griggs, who is

for the Pool Diary of Dia-

mond Hill The report in the Fort
Worth paper gave out the statement
tkat Mrs. Reno Buchanan,a daughter,
lived in or near Haskell.

o

Mukell Physiciaoi rather 111 at
Decatur

Dr. A. Q. Gentry was called to the
bedside of his father .Gholson Gentry
of Decatur, who is reported to be very
31. It is not known-jus- t wbsn the doc-

tor will return, as no word has' bene re-

ceived regarding the condition of his
father. He was accompaniedto Deca-

tur by Mrs. Gentry,

WARM WEATHER
CALLS FOR XOE

. If you are an man, no
doubt vou have listened to the glad
tidings many a time of "Come and
get it I Or, to those of you who have
not experiencedthis thrill perhapsyou
have gone to the circus and listened
to the bass voice of the hamburger
man yell, "Get 'em while they're hot."
Thi has nothihg to do with "come
and get it" or "get 'em while they're
hot" but rather "Get it while it's colli "

Thursday at noon, when old man Sol
was pouring out his most brilliant ray
of sunshine and thermometer regis-

tered around the boiling point, the city
of Haskell was out ot ice. Not only
did this condition exist in Haskell but
also in all the surrounding towns, even
in .MMiene i ne enormousueinana oi
the first sultry day came without
warning and just at a time when the
huge ice plant at Abilene was partially
shut down on account of' minor re-

pairs.
Had this condition existed seventy-tw-

hours later, the local ice plant
would have been in fu'l operation and
could have relieved the situation. But,
as the story goes the local ice plant
had just started on it "first run." To
those who do not know the ice making
game, the first "freeze" is worthless,
in so far as its market value is con
cerned.

Tom Miller, the jovial acting super
intendent of Distiict D. quick to grasp
the situation. looked at his watch and
dahed madly in the direction of the
ice-- plant

of) to 60 hours is usually the alloted
time for the first freeze, however, there
is lots of ice at the end of 36 hours.
Orders were given to "pull" the hulls.

It was then that Mr. Miller issued
forth his "come and get it while it's
cold" with the compliments of the
West Texas Utilities Co., to the mar-
kets and othermerchantscarrying per-
ishable commoditiesand for two hours
the new icn plant was the scene of
much activity, .

. n
STORM DOES DAMAGE

IN ABILENE SATURDAY

Considerable damage was done in
Abilene Saturdav night about 10

when a storm struck the city
without warning which took on for a
tew momentsthe appearanceof a min-atur- e

tornado Hundreds of dollars
worth ol property damagewas done to
the citv and the surrounding country
and several people were reported in-

jured by falling timbers. No rain was
reported during the storm.

A severe storm struck Mississippi,
reaching into the New Kngland states
last Saturday April IS. which left a
path of death and destruction in its
wake Many people were reported
killed and over a million and a half
'dollars worth of property destroyed
Htavv rains were reported in many
states during the storm period.

o
PROMINENT CITIZEN OF

ANSON DIES MONDAY
o

L K Steed died at his home in An
son Monday evening at :30 o clock.
Funeral services were conducted Wed-
nesday by W P. Hamilton at 10 o'
clock, after which he was buried in the
Anson Cemetery. He wa born in Ala-

bama and-cam- e from there to Anson in
the year of ISM where he has lucd and
reared his family. He is survived bv
his wife and eight daughters. Most of
them live in and nearAnson.

o
WORK BEGUN ON NEW

BAKERY FOR HASKELL

Work was started last week on the
new bakery for this city which is be-

ing installed in the old postoffice build-
ing on the south side of the square.
Oscar.Harcrow. a well known baker
who hasbeen in the baking business at
Rule and Rochester, is putting in the
new enterprise The oven has already
leen completedand otherwork will be
rushed to completion as fast as possi
ble. .Mr tiarcrow expects to put in a
line of modern baking machinery and
when ready to open the doors for busi-nes- s

he expects to have an
plant

REUNION WILL BE HELD
AT NEWCASTLE MAT 14-1-6

o
The Pioneer Settler's Association,

which has held their annual reunion
at N'ew Castle for a number of years
will meet this year on May Hth to 16,

Plansare lieing made to entertain ten
or fifteen thousand people The as-
sociation holds this reunion each year
in commemorationof two of the hard-
est fought battles Utween the pioneer
settlers and the roving bands of s

that were in the habit of raiding
this section of the country, in the
sixties,"

WEST SIDE SINGERS
WILL MEET AT ROCHESTER

.o
The West Side Singing Convention

will meet at RochesterBaptist Church
next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
April 26. A large attendance is

and every good singer is invited
to come. The last number of the con-
vention held at O'Brien was said to be
one of the best singings the convention
had enjoved in many months and the
effort is being put forth to make this
singing even greater if possible than
the O'Brien number. Come and en-
joy the splendid program that will lie
given

o .

Senator D. F. Doss of Seymour was
a Haskell visitor Friday. He has many
friends here among the old timers and
his visit was appreciatedverv much bv
his friends.

Local Telegraph
Operator Ranks
High in Efficiency

In the efficiency report of the audi-

tor for the Western Union for fortv-tw- o

towns and cities, including Has-

kell. Mrs. Carrie Moser of this city
stands nt the head, having made P0

per cent, which is the highest per cent
made in this district by any operator.
Ot the whole southern district which
includes some other states, she ranks
fourth, and in Texas she ranks third
The Galveston operator made OS per
cent, and the Paris operator made 1X3.

followed by Mrs. Moser with IK) pit
cent Many of the auditors report in
much larger cities than Haskell were

vi ry low in percentage oi rnrci nry,
quite a number not making more than
25 per cent. Below we give the
whose operators made CO per cent and
up.

Haskell, f'0; Albany, 7.V, Moran. 72:
Gorman, 71; Big Spring. 03; Al dene.
02: Seymour, 00; Spur, 00: Midland,
50; Cleburne, 55; Sweetwater, 3!l;

Coleman, 52, Winters, 30. Hasttaml CO

o

APRIL THE HOTTEST
MONTH IN YEARS

Unless we have forgotten this lia

been one of the warmest Aprils in the
history of West Texas. Really th.-r-

has beenno need of fire in the h,.me
during the month, and in mo-- t in-

stancesthe weatherhas been too warm
for comfort in the middle of the day.
But very little rain has fallen in the
county during the month and with
the exception of a few localities where
partial showers fell rain is badly need-
ed. Very little planting has beendone
by the farmers andmost of them arc
waiting for more moisture before put-
ting the seed in the ground. All the
fanners of the county have their land
in first clas condition Moisture has
been plentiful for all spring plowing
and if we should get that rain in the
next ten days we will haw the lost
prospectsfor a row crop ever known in
,W- Texas With plenty of moistu c
'and the warm days the crops will grow
rapidly.

o
FARMER STRIKES STREAM OF

WATER AFTER MANY YEARS

Mr and Mrs II B. Weaver of the
Pleasant Valley community were Has-
kell visitors Monday. Mr. Weaver
made the statement that he found at
last plenty of water in a well on his
farm after a searchof almost ten years
for living water for the farm. He
struck water at IS feet and it shows to
be a strong stream of good water, the
well is standing more than seven feet
in water He sayshe found the stream
of water by witching for it.

o
HUEY COOK GOES BACK TO

OLD PLACE IN BARBER SHOP

Huey Cook who has leen connected
with the I. V. Marrs Drv Goods Com
pany since the opening day has re-

turned to his trade and will be found
at his old place at the West Srde Bar-
ber Shop. He leganworking last Wed-
nesday, Mr Cook is one of the lead-
ing barbers in the city and its hard
for a fellow to stay away from a trade
that he has learned so well.

C, H .MENEPEE UNDERGOES
APPENDICITIS OPERATION

Last Friday morning April 17 Claud
Menefee of this city underwent an op-
eration for appendicitis at the Baptist
Sanitarium at Dallas. He is reported
to be doing nicely and it is thought
that he will soon lc able to return
home if he continues to improve and
has no backset Mrs. Menefe accom-
panied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R D C Stephensand J. J, Pace re-

turned from Dallas Tuesday where
they have been at the liedside of Mr
Menefee

TOBE GRIPPIN OP MIDWAY
MAKING ADDITION TO HOME

Several rooms and a new modern
roof is beinu added to the home of
Tobe Griffin of Midway. When cm
pleted this will be one of the prettiest
homes in that section. Mr. Griffin has
lcen living in that section a nuni?e-o- f

yearsand is one of our most sucresi-fu-l
farmers,who believes in keepiii;; his

farm up to the standard and his home
well improved

HASKELL HI DEPEATS
STAMPORD 14 TO 1

The Haskell Hi baseball team
Stamford last Friday 14 to 1.

Gus Clift's pitching for Haskell deserv-e-d
a shutout game but H. Bradley's

error let in Stamford's only score
Frank Clift and Amos Kemp hit a

home run each in the 8th inning. As
usual Haskell scored most of their
tallies in two or three big innings.

RAIN PALLS TO NORTH;
MAIL IN OKLAHOMA

Rain, accompaniedby hail which at
some places damaged buildings and
crops fell in North Texas and South
ern Oklahoma Monday afternoon and
night The greatest damage was at
Frederick, Okla.. where the hail loss
reachedapproximately $20,000.

Chillicothe and Henrietta had heavy
downpours of ram sufficient to mater-iall-y

aid crops. The Chillicothe rain
cameat 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and
lastea-- more than-- an hour. Hail
companied it. The Henrietta rain I

Kan at 7 o'clock and lasted nearly two
hours.

i ..ii n rwff- -

4 XBROIIVC WELLS
IN TYLER S LIMITS

Surfacewater clli that have deviat-

ed from what was originally exacted
of them o the estcnt of yielding up

what Is. believed to be a fairly good

grade of kcr.smc. good enough to

burn in cook stoves and lamps, arc

creating considerable interest among

those interested in oil development in

Tyler.
Four of the-- c kerosene wells are

yielding tup then dailv quota of fuel

withi.'i the .. limit of Tyler. Two

of themnre n he propertyof negroes
.. ..,iiJ. .. ... ,,f flip courthouse, a

third Kin. tin- fcct that runs by this

property and tli- fourth is what wa

drilled .seVer.' ki.ir aga bv the Cotton

Beit, east oi '.: itv, for a deep water
well. This 'j
down l(f ft'
of the kero--"- '

ago.
The" 'KjM ..

covered in
the city sq-- i

Since then
have been
ing it, gett.' ;
lots of tltc ihj.
wells arc; 1

The city oi i

the phenoir
sunk nt the i

by the pro
yield oil

dug.
branch fed

instigations, an-

nouncement

Analysis

u;
gasoline, "nb'
a little, Jul.;
sembliiig?!'!

. we'l was carnea
It showing signs
t'md about two weexs

'
i

-- incite was first dis-

n.- - the wells west of

.'out ''ive week" ag'''
of tl'.e veils

,1. out the oil and stil- -

l(c gallon it.
which of Band i" c.oc

oh .....,.,-- i.,sili, ar.d will asked
l'lll

,rr. in ordir to test out
well to be

the street running
Thi began to

the others after it had
Via these wells a tiny
! Mring. Kerosene bub--

bles out of springs, similar to
that found the wells. In all about

gallons the oil are being
from the th-e- e latter wells day.

Oil scout Kie visited the wells and
have made but no

the results of their find
has beennur! Many persons from all
over the ci:rtv have come to Tyler
to see the wcl!

of 'h- oil at Tyler High
School is ret- u i to have shown that
it is made

stoves and

in

ratis-c-

of

is

f :es than three-eighth-

three fourths kerosene,
mg Oil and an oil

The oil burn in
Dallas Ni

SUCCESSFUL METINO CLOSED
AT CHURCH CHRIST

Vv
J. DMIaru ca1 evangelist i.oed

a 10 days at the hurih !

Christ in ! ntv Wednesday night
Seventeena: 'ui'iis were received to
the church ixuen of which
ed through !ai The meeting was
well attends?1 hroughout and on many
occasicm&.uve-.'-. nving crowds were in
attendance special songs were render-
ed by a lou' quartet of people
each night ard excellent congregation
al singing w,i enioycd on all occasions.
A great, work ha been done for
church through this meeting the
brethern are encouraged greater ef-

forts in the work of mn-- r

Evangelist Ilu'vey begin- -

at .hid Friday night.
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Plaids
London Lavenders,
Powder Blues, Flan
nels in all shades
everything that is
new in weave and
color Tailored to
Measureby Born.

Come in and inspect
the most wonderful
selectionofpurewool
suitings ever shown
in this town. You
wilhijnd the prices
urpsinglylow..

Model Tailor Shop
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3 Band must I for the
of dflepntion on

afternoon, time the

of place of assembly will I given

on the of the 1th. t

Tuesday
Store and must 1 at desig-

nated on time.

1. Hand requested to play all

times and get much public-

ity a possible We are a "Pep

B.ijd with a few the

ftd
Band will 1 requested in

cart- together possible
the Court House in not

later readv go, 7 a
Mav TIII'KK
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Pacemaker and Caravan Leader--Mr

Bailev Post,
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first Caravan will
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(General
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eating place,

ready

morning
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11k South Ward scnoou v.iu

other
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at rate of pti nour. u

ire requested keep together, for aft-

er Stamford on this day we
the road. Thewill meet hundredson

route will be as follows: Stamford,

A'tuny. Brcrkenridge, Palo to
Wells .

2 Evcrv delegate and member
his partv icqucsted to get n white

hat tt at Robert-o- n

Store. cot GOV each, Also get
Haskell hat land for hat from Mr.

3 and member of

his partv is requestedto get from
c.nnr a many stickers as possible,

r.

n

. -- . ,1.:.. Mwrviuutv in i "" irrnation... .""' .pitnrr. .

stKht for the entire arc
Wills -- Mick on plates, show

,,,,! uindhiclds. gln"ss. mirrors
everything everybody, and

when vou run out ask for more,
!,.. ntnnn Call Haskell drinking

.ssi.ml.ie the call ot niniio o . , at ,lrmk,ng
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of

on the mountain at S p in. May otli
Tuesday "It pays to advertise.

I UjHin arrival at Mineral Wells
Mr Post will at once lead the caravan
to Houing Headquarterswhere wc all

will le designatedto rooms, etc. Then
those desiring should go at once to
Registration Headquarters and regis-

ter. Thi will cost $2.")0 each, but you
will get main times that amount in
entertainment to which your button
will admit vou vi? Two plays nt
Convention Hall, this alone would cost
VOU iiW piilUUUII U.IIISt.-l- , IIVH..V

Snii.-id- bv Mr. Sourlock and two . Convention Hall at all times except
ni.iVfT who will sine and trfrform with i,,,, to "Miss West Texas' Ball" which
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K

we

will cotfa$
Miss flaslftll

per couple, excrpting
incl Madam IlaskMUanu

their cMirt Sour button will also
admit you to the big Banquet. And in
paying vour registration you are mak-

ing possible the small town entertain--

th Urfttl c)nvcntion...wliicli

fflSl.mi
Wonderful open air ,

xne aouin at Cot
Tuesday evenine.
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ALMOST ONE-HAL- F OF THE

TIME HAS PASSED

in which the ford coupe will be given away and tk

time is flying fast. The next few monthswill tell ir

will be thewinnerof this valuableprize. It is timet
each contestant to get busy and do their very to

work. Seeyour friendsandget them linedup for 11

If you are interestedin somefriend you canbe"

great assistanceto her by giving a word of end
agementand casting your ballots for her now.

Somechanaesthmio nu mmj j-- u mittnAintii
the contestantssince last report At a laterdate
will publish anotherreport of thosewho have
an increase. ...

mmvdimiuufi
"Watch Our Windows for SpecialDisplay"
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